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Juh, 1913. \ grl'al 11<•1·.1-.ion \\ill be 
l'l'lelt1 atr<l In all ''ho arc proud lo <0laim 
.11 quai11tan"L \1 'th the ae11111,1ulic•,tl progr""'" 
of H iclcllt·· \)1 k.n. Tlw m·c-.1..,io11 i ... the 're· 
ond hirthd.n of tlw hrn1nc htlcl of .loh11 Paul 
Biddle· and John (~. \I, l\.a\. Jr .. Riddle 
Fi<·ld, Cle11 i ... 1011. Fla. 
Pilot-. 111rn .. t•n ing in <'adt of th1• Briti ... h 
\ir Co111111.111d-. all O\Cr tlw \\oriel ''ill l'rle· 
hrntc thi-. occa,..ion \dth pride and grntitu<le. 
l'ridr th.it on Riddl1• I'icl1) thr' recehed 
. Jn·a: 25, 194:1 
oppo1!1111il) lo im i11• )Olli" famili1•-. lo the 
('el1'hratio11 and Field Day folio\\ ing. 
To tlw I11 ... tn11·t111-. and tho~e who lwlp 
kcl'p Lill' pln1H'-. fl) ing. the opporlunil) to 
lw l'nlNlairll'cl h) ) our 01.'dgling:-. 
To friend,. t'H'n \\lwre. the opportunil) 
ju-.t lo 'a). ") e-.. \\I' arP coming to lune 
fun and to rt'lll'\\ our acquaintann•.'' 
In bril'f: Tlw b r h , ' n•l · 1ral ion "ill 
he held .11 th1' l nikd "l1lt',.. "u,...Jr Corpoia· 
lion audit111 ium in ( .le\1 i--tun on S.tlunl,I\, 
Jul) :~rd. follm\l·tl h) an open da) al H icld!t· 
Fi1•lcl on ~urula), July Ith. 
Sa tu relay: DarH"illl!. rnu ... ic. C'ahart'l .lll<I 
<·el<-hril) program. 
Sund,I\: l'ull \\'ing pantdl' lo hoi-.1 thl' 
coli '"· Ball g.1111r agaiu-.t a 'i ... iting- (t•,1111. 
-.\1 imming, -.port-. and n \\in!!-. formation 
h) ach am·e~I -.tudent-.. The co111ple,t1• pro· 
gram \\ill he publi-.hcd in the rwxt i ...... 11<' 
~----1rr1eC11i'ir~1i=icii11 l'it::;/·iNT1tm~-F.mw.;~~~t...i..~~~---.!of tlw Fl~ Pa J'~r .• ~:~~ !~_rth<':j ~1!~r~mt io!' 
training the) e:...prri<.'nt'l'll thr hospit,1lit) pho11c or \\rill· thl' Camp .. 'l HFT:,. cle\,'1· ... 
a11cl f1 il'11d-.hip of ho-.t"' 0 f \nll'I ii·nn fril'nck Ion, 01· \111!1 h )ollr !oral pre .... and radio 
fo1 r111tlll'1 allll<llllll l'llll'nh. 
To "irtor) 
lhiti ... h Cadet... return to E11;,:la1Hl lo join 
till' lil'ld of hattlc not onh 1·quippPd \lith 
\1111'1 il',tll training hut '' ith ,1 l,1,ling unclt'r· 
"lamling of thf' \nwric,111 co1111:11ll',. \'110 
\\ill n, b, tht'ir ... j,]e .. lo the ('\('llll!al \ir 
clo111i11;1ti1;11 and final \ idon of th1· \llit'd 
c·au .. e. 
During the \car Juh 'l2 to Juh · 1:3. 
H i<ldl1· Fil'lcl })a-. 1111111!11"1 t"d ho th I hit i-.h 
and \11H'rican C<td<'b a111on~ it-. ... 111dent 
pilot-., <'11l111inaling in tilt' cla\ \1 lwn Cadeh 
of lmth nation" r~·cei\l'cl th1;ir H \F "ing;. 
al tlw -,amp graduatio11. 
011 that -.amc 1hn th1•\ p.trll'cl. -.ad but 
not d1• .. pond1·nt. fo1 clct•p in tlwir lwarl-. thl') 
mir-.1•cl a !!nl\\ing c<1m i1 lion that thi-. "a" 
11111 the 1•1;d hut "onh the he:.dnnin" of an 
. I ~, o 
c:...per11•ntP t ial \\ould thr11\\ them lt>!!t•tlwr 
agaiu "lllll('\,herc (hc1 Thne. e<1111111;J,.._ in 
a might) rllort. parllw1 .. in ,1 111agnificcnt 
triumph. 
Gr<•at Oppor1u11i1i1•• 
J,.. not tlw 'iec1rnd mrni\l•r-,itr\ of lhl' un· 
rirnl1·cl in'ilitution that ha ... r;,,..,,•n•<l this 
thi,.. gn•at \\ork \\ orth l'<'lc·hrnting Lt~ all 
tho~c· \1ho ha\e recei\l'd 11ai11i11g \\ithin it... 
1·111111111•-. or taken prid1• in it-. !'ll'ation? 
\\hat opport1111itic-. dor .. thi:- 111111h pr .. ary 
alTord \ ou ( 
To t};p Briti-.h Cadet i11 l111i11i11g th1• op· 
porlnnil) to e11lntai11 the Ut.lll) good 
fri1·11d-. ) ou h~ne 111acl1· i11 thi-. 1·01111tn. 
To tilt' \rncrican Cadt•h in training: the 
---·---
CLASS OF 43-K 
SAY THANK YOU 
TO UNION CITY 
Thi' Cl,1 ..... of I l 1'. '' 1 .. he,. to -.;n hl'llo and 
thanks lo th1• 1wopl1· of l nion Cil\. \\ 1;\ <' 
0111) h<•1•11 lwn• a -.hurt time and d111• lo 1011r 
effort:- \IC' ft•l'I al holllC' aJrC'ad}. . 
A C H.tlph ~n)cl1•1 lau~hingl) al!rt'<'d 111 
:\1.C. 1111\ 11.11 tir-. that the Cadet-. miµht 
ha\e. Ill' i-. n•rtni11 \11;11 ne\t'r find ti11w 
to ha\I' 01w. \\ t•ll, hr i-. \lfOll!! and tlu11'-. 
~ond hecau .. p H.ilph \1a .. tht· I;µ nui-.e fur 
the Colu111hiu B"1ail('a-.ti1•,... .;;;, ... t<'m in Huf. 
fal11 ltcfort• e11tni111! lhl' ... en 1 e. 
Thi· olTif'I· of th1• Commandant of Cmll't-. 
announc·t'd a l Cl() p1•1 cent ('Onlrihution thi ... 
\11'ek for tlw \rn1v Relief Fund. 
Tlw II r ... l man lo ~olo ·~ That\ c•a-.~ 
Roµt•r I· a) . 
Tlw nC'\l ti1111• )Oil -.t'r. a Cadl'! -.tunding 
-.till. a-.1-; him lo ifp-.rrihc a ,..tall Pndi11µ in 
a -.pin "itl10ut u .. in!! hi-. han1I-.. "01111• f1111. 
,\ nolP lo tlw l\\o new \1t\1· ... )our 
equall) lll'\1 h11 ... 1>;111d ... make a 'Pr) fanc) 
hed .111d "11-.: a H'I' neat Ao 1r. Thank \ ou 
both. L\lr-.. Bro\H';. and \Ir-.. Po1·1-.<•hk<·. 
but tlwn· i!' no l'hargc for this sen il'I·. 
X0.10 
DEP ART)IENT EFFICENCY 
.\W \RD 
ThP \\inning of tlw En1hn-Riddle 
D1·parlnwnt EITil'i1•111 ' \\\arr( i"' ha--e<l 
upon dail) in-.p1'<0 lion-. of C"\ er) de-
partm<'nt h) olliccr .. of the \ UTfC. 
Con .. idl'ralinn i-. ght•11 to appt•arancl'. 
onlerlinc ..... t' pc of i11-.t111ction and 
Pia ...... acli\ itil'-.. 
\ rN'nrcl of point" j .. k1•pl thrn11!!:h· 
out eal'h month. .111d tlw <I\\ nnl is 
gi\Pll lo tlw cl1•pa111111·nl '~ith the 
h ighe ... t total. 
The Co]i..,1·11111. 1111clPr thr dirc•"lion 
of \[i•·lHtt>I Loji11gPr, 1·,inwd tlll' 
:rnutl for the month of \I.I\, ''hile 
"~' d Metal, 11111le1 K<"lh \e\\ .. ome. 
I • med it for June. I uh I \\ill di"· 
clo .. p another 'ictnr for 'i1·ton. 
. . 
\ C Jamt• ... I R1·cl l Bc·alt\ hail lo 1•ome 
home to learn ho" lo fir. Ii i" home l0\\11 
is Clinton. Tl'nn. H1•1111:rnlH•r that name. 
folb. for "'Ht'd" j.., an 11.P. l hot pilot). If 
Ill' <"an fl~ a ... ,,,.IJ ,1-. h .. 1 .1n pla, that 
!-lrin~ed in .. tru111e11l. 1110\1' o\ t'r. \lajor 
F'o~~. 
!'or a long tinw all tlw •·rrdit )13-. bl'cn 
giH·n to Joh a-. tlll' mun \\ ith thr mo--t 
paliencl'. l 11til 110\1 l\t' ng1«"~l. Hm1e,er. 
l\1• di"CO\l'rt'd a µroup ur 1111'11 1'110 ha\<' 
.Joh ha<"kt>d right off tlw 11Htp. The\ <HI' the 
long 'iUffl'ring. mu<"h 11mlig111~l. "';lmh· en-
during men lwll<'t k1101111 ,.., 111:-tructor:-. 
Ilow the, han• -.toocl for all ther :-land for 
i-, he~ ond me. • 
f'1•1hap.; in tllf' C'Olll""C' or human P\ents 
11111• of them \\ill Ill' lil!'k\ and "Cl a Cadet 
th.11 ''ill makt> n ne\' 1111-.tak1'. \\hen thi-. 
happen,.. I"d likl' to k111)\I of it. I'll ht>I the\ 
\1 ill l'oin a 11e\1 \\111.t and I \\c111ld likt> t~ 
hear it. From ,1 {li-.1.111ce. 
Riitor :\lor1i ... 
Tlw Cadl'l d1'finition of J>.T. ( ph) :-ical 
training) : ·'That .. tall• ju,.l prior lo rigor 
1110 rl is." 
\ C \\ alti>r Corrigan i-. tlw proud daddv 
of a nt'\\ bahy µid. \t thl' la-.t r<'port he 
\\as doing a-. well a;. cnu lcl I)(~ ex pe!'tPd. 
Gal-.. \\ c lo,<' 'nu 1•al'h anti C\ en 0111'. 
:\fl"" Hall. Fligh.t Lim·, J>.X.. no ;natter 
"hen• \OU toil, \otn ki111fiw-.,.. i ... ne,er 
unnotic;.a. It j, a· purpo-.e of thi., column 
lo :-wek out and ll'\lltrd tlw nil'e-.l of the 
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June 11. 19 l:~ 
A number 0£ the oflicc cmplo\t'e" here 
are interc:--tt•<I. or think the, ''ill ht>. in 
learning lo speak Porlugubt:. 
\\ e are not fortum111· l'1wugh lo ha\'e 
Portugul'"C das:--e-. lwrl'. so our onl) hope 
i;; studying on our own. 
The question i,,, when• and l11m do we 
gel ::.uch a courH"? Dor~ llw Compall\ not 
lune :--urh cour:--1•:-. ( corre-.po11d1•m·l') f~n its 
emplo)ees? 
\\ e "ill appn•,.iat1• an) .. ugg1•-.1ion-.. 01 
tell u; .. "hom to "rite. 
Thank ~011. 
) our" '1•n tr uh. 
Fn•da Cliirk. ....,1•r1etun 
,\irna£t O\t rhaul • 
Editor's \ote: U't• are g/ml to ri•port that 
Adriano Po11so u ill .\tart cor1t!11rti11!!. cfas,e.\ 
in Portuguese for the lwnefit of c;,r1.,1rom 
aml Dorr per.rn11nel in a wrek or so. 
For details as to the timP. am/ plan· please 
co11Jact Na!t• Reece. Good luck, Freda. I 
hope the next letter rou writP. will be in 
Portugm·~e ! 
---·---
:~B3rd Ai rn a'.., Dt>tarhmenl 
rare Po~tllla"tc·r 
J\finneapoli~. '1inn. 
\la\ 2:~. 191:~ 
Drar \lr-.. Drc'--.inµ, 
.\t la .. t I han· founcl ti1111• to \Hite· \ 011 a 
few linr.... I ho pr thi-. find-. ) <>u in the 
he ... 1 of hralth. I am £1•c•li11!!; \\t•ll 1'\.l'rpl 
for a ... Jight l'old. \ qui<"k 1'h1111µP. of !<'Ill· 
peralure "a .. thr <'all'«' of that. l th mk. 
I C'an·t tell 'ou ,dwrr 1 am. hut ii i, a 
nicP place an<I a '\\I 11 l111111·h of f1•llo" ... arl' 
here. I recehc·d a lt•ttc>t from l'hil :\lnrdwc.r 
toda' dated :\Iin 7. and at hat tinw he 
and Pauloni .. k, Phillip ... anr \r1l \\Prt' -.till 
at Tech "rhool a\\aitin~ .. Jiipn 1·1 I. I i1111iz· 
inc thP) arc !!onr h) 110\\. 
Hm, an' thinµ .. al ~ood old Cmhn · 
Riddle'? Fine. I hopt•. Tho ... 1• ll'n \\l't•J..., · 1 
..pent there \\PH' ju .. 1 aho11l tlw mo"l nlea•;. 
ant I ha' r "JWlll in th1• \rm). \11 the 
ln-..truclor1< are top" on Ill\ li-..1. 
Tf \OU "l'r \1r. I.lcwll\ or \fr. Bro\\n or 
:\1r. Dun<"an. plc•asc tc•ll them \ ou heard 
from mr and that I'll \Hite· thc•m j11"'t a~ 
;;oon as I l'an. 
\\'ell. \1r!'. Dn·s~inµ,. tlwn• i-.n ·1 much 
left to say ex<'rpt that l l'll jo\·c•<l liPin~ in 
\·our dus,.e-... For thi-, tinw. I'll haw lo ... a,· 
good night. .. 
\1ost --in1·pri•h, 
....,~I. Clauclc· J: Clark 
Editnis \ ote.: Thr almrr i .. ~ a lt•tte.r 11 ritt"11 
to llan I ranrt'.\ nre.~sinf{. Uilitar)' F,,,. 
gine.~. from 'igt. (/{ltu/e Cforl: It ho 11 a.~ 
graduated 1rith Eft.ctriral Ua.~s I 6- n D-2. 
Dear Editor: 
' "Fn•dondc•n .. 
11 :~ Spm Ho,1cl 
Orpington l\.1·nt 
England 
April 21. 191 :~ 
rm home on lea\ c and th1• po-.1111an j ll"'t 
deli\'ered the Fly PapPr for April 9, 191:t 
It has heen coming O\er regularly -,i11c1• it 
was started when I was a pupil al Cad · 
lilrom Field. For this I '' ish lo thunk '011 
\Cry much indeed and nn parPnt-. i~lso 
'' ish to thank you. 
I had the pleasure of !wing in Cla,.., l2·F, 
Brifr .. h Cadet::., and it s1'ellb '1•ar-. ago. In 
fa<'!. almost ;;omethiniz that didn't happt•n 
is the time when I fie" grand old PT:--. 
rw adrnneed a lilllr furthrr in Ill~ n~ in~ 
c·arc>rr. fl~ ing one of our fo11r-..·ngi1wd 
homber,.., for \\hich I .. a\ thanb a lot to 
m~ old Instructor. ~Ir. J). E. Po) nter, the 
man "ho taught me to fl~. 
Hoping to continue to n~t'i\t· thl' Fl) 
Papt>r. 
) our-. 't'n -.inl'•'rt'h. 
D. H. Jordan · 
F.clitoi.~ 1\'otes: D.H. is om· of our olil-
timers. haring flo1n1 at Carf.,trom nrrr t1rn 
ymrs ago. We're glad to hear that tilt' pap1·r 
i.\ reaching him and his J<fft'nt~ 1c 't I r 
and t wt it is st1 I a/Jordm~ them plt-asuri·. 
We'll keep 'em coming. /).//., whi/i> 1011 
keep 'em flying. 
Dear Editor: 
---· ---
G n'envillr \1 i""· 
Ju1w ](i. 191:~ 
Later in the month I .. hall 111• ll'a\ ing tlw 
Greem ille Arm~ Fl) i1 g School and n·t11rn· 
ing to England. h~ \la\ of Canada. 
Copie .. of the Fl) Papt·r ha\ t• n•adwd 1111~ 
al thi-. addre'"· hut heµinning "ith tlw li1,t 
i"ue m J uh- I \\Ondcr if 'ou niuld ~1'11<1 
it to Ill) home in En1?land: :~2 Care'\' Hoa1l. 
\\ allington. Surrey. England. 
1 "hall long remember till' <la)" I "P•'nl 
al Carl .. trom. and. although Ill\ old fril'111l 
Tom "\'i ralson j, no longer then•. I alll -.till 
\Cr) intere-.ted in ii... adi\ iti1· ... 
) our ... faithfulh . 
r 0 Frank H. Bm, 11• ... 
Editors \ ote: We shall be verr happ1 to 
send the Flv Paper to your home. and 1n• 
hope that rou u ill 1Crite to us O<Ta.\imw/11 
telling us · if you receive it N'l{tdarl1 and 
{{.iving us a little ne11•s of 10111.\c•f /. 
UNCLAil\IED LETTER!'i 
Letters addre,.,;;ed lo t lw foll ti\\ 111µ; 
are in the Tech School \Jail Room: 
Carl Adams. \rthur Beaudair. Jame" 
Killgoar, .\lo\ i ... u;; D. Lil'man , La\\· 
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WING FLUTTER 
l1y Chlo Hcm pl'I. Jr. 
Here wc go again! I haw hl·t'n to) ing 
\I ith th<' ide<t or kPcping carbon 1·opic" of 
the ... <' weekly <li!>is1•1talions and tlwn PYC'ry 
... ix months just 11•pealing on the l}lt'o1y that 
ar1cr ,,ix n10n1h ... it \\ould he 111'\\-. again 
Ull)\\a~. 
\II loo often ii happens that l'illwr lw-
f'<tuse of lal'k of i nlt·n·--t. 1Jr ... in• or f'\ en 
... 1•ntiment-.. \nll'rican people 10-.1· touch 
\\ ith the dcPpt>r, more emotional n••tc·tions 
11hich hmc hc1•11 the grcat ci\·ilizing fol'lors 
of thc uniwr ... 1'. 
In mo,.t 1-.1 ... 1· ... it i ... due to tht• C'\lernal 
prc ...... ure \\ hich ... Jiape-.. our de-..tinic ... , 1m ... h· 
in!! u ... 01111a1d through life. ~i1 ing 11-.. no 
pau ... e for n•l,1'\<1lio11. and rohhing 11-. of 
tho ... c momt>nt-. i11 11hich \IC might f1·1·I Lhc ... 1· 
1l1'1')1Pr emot iori-. arid ~nse tho ... c n·adions 
\1hil'h arl' nwn· intangible. 
'\ 1•t•d for Speed 
It i-.. the rn ... h and hurr) of our p1e-..ent 
t•xi-.tCnl'C i::cared lo the tempo or thP ma-
dtine ag«". hii::h ... peed train,., ancl auto!'. 
1lw airplaiw arid it-. conseqtll'nl d1•1·nw .. ing 
of tran~l time, our l'itie::; more spn·ad out. 
rnnsequcntly iiH-rl'asing the need for :-peed 
liet\1 een hom<' and om· job. 
\011 in adtlil ion to the u"ual demand.., 
fo1 ... pee~:!. \\t" mu~t <t<'<"clenll<." s till-ilmH"{}- t-0-
J..eep up prod11l'tio11 a11d feed tlw in-.atiahle 
1rnn1 of thP 11 nr ma<'hine. Each of u~ is 
geared to a -.p1'1•d ,.,u<'h that he is all<'mpting 
lo l'rowd 16 hour>< into eight that 1 il'lor) 
nta\ come that mu<'h !:'Ooner. 
..,f'('ttrit 1 fm tht• futun· for th1•111,l'h e5 aml 
tht• gt'1i1·rations the) "ill -,in·. 
Orw gl'ls the feeling of Jll'<t<'C and calm. 
with 1111 ft•ar of the fullHl'. 011 witnessing 
thi-. thing. Contrihution-. frl't'I) gi\en and 
11 ithout qucstion. We reali11• then that al· 
though it may not he appan•nt on the :-m-
far('. \\I' nn• not \\orking for that \1eekly 
pa) dw<'k . 
:\tom·:- J., 1'01 E 110 11 1oth 
:\[011<') alonP \1ill not kt't'fl -.on,.. daugh-
tpr,... 111ol lll'r ... , ~randnwlht•r... and _grancl-
fatlwr-. 11 orkin:r hour:> Oil ho111 ... of 01 er· 
time and -.tepping up p1odw·tinn in hot 
weatlwr nnd rnld. t'lt-a11 joli-. ,111d dirt~ .... o 
that tlw-.p \\ho are gom• llHI) return homc 
sooner. -.o that tho:-c 11 ho had planned on 
... pending tlll'ir declining }t'ars in quiet and 
pcal'e m,n hm c that ,.pc·uril). 
Thc-.f' donations were gi\ l'll. not lo l11n 
a flag. hut a-. an expns-..i<111 of thank,- .md 
gladm·,-. that \1e can ... till liH• and work 
under a -.tundard that i,.. frnc and that ''1th 
hard \1 ork ,md God', hcl p. M' 11 ill kt>ep 
fref'. 
D1·dil'atecl lo P rmlu t• tio n 
ThP flag pole i,. ahoul eompleted and 
11 ill he in-.tal1ed -.0011 -.o as to he readY for 
lhc !Ing 1a1"mg to taim'-pht!'C orrt~uf 
July at \\hi<·h cf'remon) 111• ,trc anticipating 
the p1 l' ... t•n1·(• of Mr. Riddlt• and ;\fr. Horton. 
\Ve arl' cll'dieating the flag lo the produc· 
lion elTort. 
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To augment tht• ('quipnwnl nece""ary in 
tht• 11ew flight prognull at Chapman Field 
tlw counlrv ha ... lwen "<'nured to ohtain 
pla1w .... \\ ~ ha\e lit·Pn fortunate in aequir-
i 11 g tlwm. 
Read~ for 1-'li~ht 
Thi• fir-..t t11 o arrilf•d 1 t',..lcrda\ and had, 
illdt't'd. a long jounw). 1~0111ing ~II th(' way 
from Ohio \"ia Ft. l'i('ll'('. The\· \H·r~ al· 
lal'l\1·d 11ilh mon• thu11 thP ru-.tomar) zt>al 
),, tht• di--a,.. ... <'mlil) and in ... pection erc11-. 
11111 lwfore 1t•n mnm da1 ... \\e 1''\pcct to 
1eport them on 11· flight line a!!ain. 
\ott• to the "c' plane Ra-.e: Your plane, 
loo, \1 ill be rea<h l'\1'11 lwforc vou a<"tuall\' 
li(•ltt•\ t•cl it po ...... ihl1•. · · 
\\I' haH' had -.011w r<·arranging in the 
<lt'fHtrlnwnt!' lo "P('(•d malNial flo\\ and the 
111011•me11t of fini,.Jwd part .... \ll of ld1ich 
will -.peed up p10dul'lio11 ... till more. 
Glail to I hi\(' You 
\\ e take ,h,.., opporlunit) to 11elromP i11 to 
11111 micl-.t ~h1rln 7\l ul l1·n in th1• ::'1qwrin-
ll'111lent\ offil'e: El1•all111 \hhott. Edna L('ll . 
Col1lil' Jaebon and Plwmia Kelli'\ in tlw 
CoH·r "I! departnwnt: .lame ... Hern1• in tlw 
\\'ood "hop: ]t'a11ellc Lom·er.... \h rt le 
() ... ,1,tld a"'ld Fa1111H' f'cldrnan in tht:' Dope 
and Tapt' dt'parl11wlll. \ mo ... l !wart) 
··Hello"" and 111• hopt' )Oil 11ill like \our 
... ta) here 11 ith 11-.. 
One more~ a.111. ha ... arriYed and w1• 111u ... l 
olT to our trunclll' IH'd l'H' thP morrow and 
thP milkman co111t•lh lo find u ... 1rodding. 
\odding <loin~ 011 that ... rort' -..a) I and "o 
to iw~. ~-~~~---------~~~-
---·---
Snobbery is the pride of those u1w are 
not .wre of their positio11.-Berton Braley 
(:'or man) or II" that ll1Clll1" Ollh Oil(' day 
a \\et•k in 11 hieh to relax. and it. j.., apt t;1 
lw u-..ed onh in tlw m<'nlal a11<I hodih re ... t 
ne<'e ... ..:an ll; t>llahh- the pace to t'oritinuP. 
during the ell-.uill~ \1eek. 
-------~---------------~-- ---
Wt• S 1ill Have Faith 
J t i" indt>l'd gtal i h ing lo kno\\ that '' e. 
th<' r\mcriran Jll'oph•. can -.till fr(•L :-till 
hc>lic1 c in tho,..' intangible. mon· at'-'lheti<" 
thing:- 11hieh ,ultl to the fullne-<s of lifP. 
\\ e haH' ju-.t rnmplrted a collrdion for 
a flag for th<' \irnaft 01erhaul 1li1 i-.ion and 
the resporht'. so :..pontaneou' and "o p:en-
t•rous, could ht• allrihute<l onh lo a deeper 
ft'<' ling than 1hot it 11 as for Lill' pur!'hase 
of j u;;t a flaµ. 
One coul<I onh C'onclude that tlw ... P \1ho 
are working h(•rt:rnuld still find tillw lo feel 
that this flag tlw~ 11ere bu) ing rt'pre-,.ented 
all the thing .. for \1 hich the) \1en• working 
and driving tht'lll'-l'ln•:,;, It 11as tlw standard 
that the\ 11t'1c \1orking under and oil<''' hieh 
11 ould ~ot he lmll'tTd until thi,; lat<''il a.;,..ault 
again;;t it had lwt'n repulsed. 
S 1a 111lnrd of Fr eedo m 
It is. to thl'm. Lill' -.tandard of Fn·rdom. 
Hope. Lo\I\ tlw \t>r) spirit "hic-h 11a:-
kindled !:\O long ago and fanned h~ Bunker 
Ilill. Valle} Forge. Appomattox, Bull Run, 
~an Juan Hill, Chateau Thiern, \ l'rdun. 
Bataan and Guadalc-anal. It rcpn• ... 1•111-. their Jr 01111•11 i tr War at A ircraft Or Prlrau l. Uinmi 
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Upper left: The "frog dive" is aptly done by Cadet Fields, Course 14. Upper right: Bevan, Course 13, does his "Sleepwalking dive." Center: The start of the breast· 
stroke race. lower left; W / C Greaves presents P.S.I. awards. lower right: Chief Ground School Instructor Bjornson congratulates Captain Guy Gwotkin,. Course 13's 
winning swimmer, os F Lt Smith, F/ lt. Trewin, Sgt. Moyes, F/O Keech and Joe Obermeyer look on. lower center: The Winnahs! Course 13, the swimming chomps. 
From left to right, front row, ore Jordan, Bevon, Show, Bennet and Harris. Bock row, Finch, Hardware, Renvoize, Garland and Gwotkin. Not pictured is Cadet Sloter 
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RIDDLE ROUND -UP 
:->l'oring 211 :! p 11nb. Cour,.t 1 ·~ \\on the 
third Riddle Field S\\ 1t11ming \Ieet last 
\\ erlnt>,.!la'. Tra i 11 ng t ht> "inner" "t>re 
CouN~ I;) \\ ith 
171:? poinb and 
Cour-.r l 1 \\ ith 9 
counlt•1.... ,\t the 
1•or1clusion of the 
11)(.'CI. \\' c G l'l';I\ l'"' 
pn• ... cnli'd tht Hirl-
<llr - \lc·"m S\\ im-
nnntr t up. to the 
'ictor-. and al ... o 
111\ ardt'd the 111-
llo1>M' di' idual \\ innt•rs 
\\ ith P -.,,J_ pri11·,.;. 
Chief pnint-g1•ller for tht• 11 i111111in« 
(
• !:'.' 
,our-.c \\a,.. Gu, c,\ atkin. He "<'Ored fin.ts 
in thP 100 }anf fn•r "t'11· and fonr.} d1,ing 
and Lied for fir!'! in tlw l110 lap free side. 
B1· ... ide.;; th1,.., he ha!l a -.1•1·ond in the plun:te 
and ''a-. a kt>\ man on h 1s Cou r ... P ·,. :\lt•!llev 
and Frre St, le rrla, trams. \\hif'h fini~hecl 
fir ... l and ... ,, ·ond n• ... j,ecti, l'h. 
Folio\\ in~ tht' nwet. an e:\hihit10n \\ ater 
polo ganw \\as played. ''ith lt'nm "\" dc-
f1·nting t1•am '"R." :~-2. 
\n,;tlwr featun• of thr nwPt \\a" the 
OITirl'rs' cml' lap race '' h irh \\ 11:- "on hv 
"' I H ill. F L 'l'rc11 in. F 0 Ket'C'h an~I 
\\ C Grl'<I\ e-. trailP<J th1• '' IJHH r 
Th!' eonl plete n·sult,. an•: ( \ olt• - tlw cg~ 
ntl'I', n\ ing: ... uit n•i<H a11cl di\ ill" "Crt'\\ ball 
e\ cnt,. did not count in the ,.coring.) 
T\\O Lap Fret• Stdc C\1atki11 ( 131 and 
CraH•n (151 tie for fir-.t. Koff ( Ill third. 
Tinw- 29 scc. 
Two Lap Breast Strokt·- 1\Tunlock (I t I 
fir,t: RPn\·oize l) I ,..ccond: Parkin,..on 
t1:1 ) third. Tinw -42 st•r. 
Egg RaC'e- Cour:-.e ] t first (>\dams and 
f.gl1•, I: Cour::.e 13 --rcond IHarclwarc and 
Jordon). 
W. J. lowrenson, RAF-A crony of Seeley's w1lh 
similar ideas and o very charming way. Prefers Dot 
Lamour but will toke o chance locally Hurrv with 
your offers on this bet. 
l\\o Lap Ba1·k "'tri•kt :--1,ll'r (l ;~ ) fir,t: 
Ogden I IS I st'rnnd; Parkin,.,1111 (] :l ) third. 
Time 'N 1/ 5 ,.er. 
Thn•t• Lap :\Ied!t·) Rehl\ Cour ... c 13 
Ii r ... t (Finch, Slater and G11 <llkin ) ; Cour,..e 
I I :-e<'oncl I La\\ rem-on. Butln and \lur-
doC'k ) . I 1me )2 "C<'. 
Fl) ing Suit Hela) Cour::.c J;~ fir,.t 
tSha\\, He-.an. Harch1are and Jordon ) ; 
Cour-.p 14 "l't'ond ( \\ interlmllom. \\ ick-
ham, BonsC) anti Bush I . 
I 00 '\ ards Free St\ le G" atkin t 13 I 
fi r,..t: Fi,her [I .) "Tond : Butler ( 1-1 ) 
third. Time I :1411~. 
Di' ing G\\atkin ( l:~ I fito-t; Butll'r ( 111 
... rrnrnl: Bra,..h ( 15 1 third. \\ inner ,..rnrecl 
106 out of a po,.,.ihlt' 120 poinb. 
Di' inµ Sert'\\ hall Be, an 11:~ I fin•!, 
(nightmare tlt\PI: Field,. ( 14) ... econd. 
tfrog dhe). 
100 Yard>' Free St\h• Reltl\ - Cou1"•e 15 
fir,.t l Cnn·en. I ,,..her. "'pinb and (,uc,..t : 
Course I:~ :;crnnd ( (,,1e11kin. Slater, Bernn 
and R1·m oizt• Timi' 1 :00. 
Plung1• Crawn I I.) l fir-.t; C\\atkin 
( 131 ;-t'C'ond: ;\l)ers ( l.) I third. Dbtanct• 
20 \tk 
Offict>r·,, Ran :-> L Hill fir ... t; F L Trc-
\\in ,.reond: F 0 "-.1•t·c·h: \V/ C Gn•a'e" 
ln:-l. Time Too long lo mention. 
\\ alt'r Polo 'J t 11 ,... Ti>am .. \ ·· l,a" ren· 
... ,,.1, Butll'r, J. H. Smith .. .\.dams, Co"\ l 14) , 
Fi:-her 1111d Cra, Pl! 1 I;, I : '!'Pam "Ir' -
(,\\ atkin Harri,., Rem oize. Hard" an•. Jor-
don t l :l 1. Spink and I luglw,, t 151. 
Offi<i.il-. at the meet inclutl1·d. F L "'mith. 
F 0 1'.1·1·ch and J. Hopkins ... tarter,.; \\ C 
CreaH'"'· S L Ilill, Cnpl. Pt•r,;ingcr, F / L 
Cro:;,.lt•, and (,, \\. 'I\ "'on. Judges: F / L 
l'rC\\ in. Clerk of \lcct. · C. B1orns~>11 and J. 
Ohcrm<'}1'r, Timt>keepNs: Cadl't ... Ocll1nger, 
Hill" and Jom•,., Stc11ards. 
P.T. Sgt. ;\lo) 1• .... "ho ... upl'n j..,ed tlw meet. 
RIDDLE FIELD "'ROGLES GALLER\ " 
W. A. Sealey, RAF-Now ladies, here 1s the answer 
to o maiden's prayer. Yes, the real McCoy. He's toll, 
dork and handsome and o reol "Mcleons smile 




Blondie W. A. Bond, RAF-This guy is o good looker. 
Prefers blondes with on odd brunette here and there 
"i ... Jw.., lo thunk all the contt•stants. official,, 
and :UL} othl'r" "ho helpPcl conduct the 
affair. 
Thi ... past \\ ed1w~day tlw Ridclle Fi1·ld 
"" imming team \\Pill to ~lorri-.on Field for 
a ro111petition \\ ith the "'" immin1,! team 
therl'. The n• .. ults 11 ill be ;nailahlt• for the 
ne"\l , ...... ue. 
:->11 imming on till' Riddle tt•a111 \\Crt': 
t;;}aln G" atkin. IlaHh, an·, Rem oize and 
ti•l' h ( Cour'c 13 Cm' 1. . L ' a1u:l 
Fi,.,lw1 I Cour,.1• I.) J : A'h Ull<'t'd I ll~ht ln-
-.trul'tor Sim Speer. 
H ere a nd T fw rc· 
Pu,.hing pa111lers and carpentl'r,. out of 
the "a' . ,\J ..... \\ el-.h and her cn•11 got t hl' 
enlar~ed Canteen off to ,1 lielated o'pening 
Inst \\ t>dne,;chl\. ,\ slt•ak dinner '' ith all thl' 
trinmiing" \Hl~ th<' f Patun· of the oecasion 
and pnned \CT) popular {and Bud. ''e 
ain't kiddin'I. 
Tlw Cantt·en is still not C'umpletch fini,.,h-
Conti1med Oil Page 15 
Fritzy Bromberger, AAF· -Now we don' t know what 
ship he is looking al, or maybe someone going up 
the tower, but o grand boy if ever there wo• one. 
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CARLSTROM R. A. I. NEWS 
by Kay Bramlitt 
The Carbtrom Pi!'torial R1•\ lit' is at last 
off the pn•-. ... , and ench p1·r~o11 altached to 
Carbtrorn Fi1·ld ha-. !wen l!iwn a cop} "ith 
tlw C"ompliments of 
John Paul Riddle. 
h's a heautiful job. 
and Charlie Ebbets 
should feel proud 
of his \\ork! lt"s 
a loYel) momento 
of tlw days spent 
at Carhtrom. 
The Administra· 
tion office gang en· 
Ka.' tertained at a Kid 
Part\ la~l Thun;-
cla) e\ cninl!. Scene "a,. th<> liome and ) ard 
of Roel and \lan Helen \ e ... tal. The moon 
''a ... full. the 11i:zht \Ht,. cool. the food "as 
~noel I hot-dog:~ and \\ atennelon l . and 
c\·cn un<> ··tt'l hi-. hair do'' n ·· and reall\' had 
a hi~ tinw. · 
"lu·r1·· ... Tom Sa,.~.-r? 
Capt. ,md \fr .... Po\'C\ made their ap· 
"· [. Harri~1111 and l\I.11 ... hall \nder~on 
felt so out of pbcl' \1 ithout '"kid" dotht•,. 
that the) '' ent lwnw aml <"hanµed then 
they real/) had a good timt' . .\kn) Lou 
Pirman \1a-. quite a dennrn· little !!irl and 
Lydia Sammon \\as "all dn•:-sl'Cl up" in a 
pale } ello\\ organd) dn•,.s. rnmph•tc "ith 
pigtails. Pegg} Bro1111 "as quit<> 1-wlf-l'on· 
scious- sh<> kept mullcrinµ that lwr clress 
''as '"loo short." 
Ju~ I Too Dnrli11~ 
''Bing" Crosh) and "Busler" Birdsong 
"ere quite a pair as usual ancl thos<> hig 
bows around their neck.. look.1·cl just too 
darling! •·foots"' Lightfoot look<>cl tlll' l\ pi· 
cal ho). and \largarel ~k,\nh. Lula \la<"ki<> 
and Ila Lightfoot made !'harming littll:' 
girl,,. Larr~ Roc• \\a-. anotll<'r ,.j,..,.) ho~. hut 
he and \em \Iorqu:- \H'n• h) far the lw-.t 
jitterbug,.. tll<'re. Jlp)en .\lartin and hu,..ha11d 
also enl<>red into th<> fun. logetlwr "ith 
~la"\ine Bra!!clon and S<tnt Jorw ... l " ho had 
to lea,·e earl) ) . 
)Ju,..t B t• Gc·t1inir Oltl 
Rod and ;\fan IIl'l<>n an• clefinitl'h the 
perfect ho,..l arni ho-.t1·-. .... and "!' "a·nt to 
thank them for lcttinl! u ... romp and pla~ in 
pcarann• accompanird h~ "'Hurkelherr~ 
Finn·· Brinton and \alt• and ]t>rr\ Reece. 
"ho '"'rt' dr<>,.,.1·d a,. l'' in" in !U:een-and· 
"hite "e<'r ... ul'k.Pr romp1•r:-! Georl!~ i\lackie·l; 
harulag1•d lot' dn''' quite a hit of attention. 
,.:.....,.••-=~•1•':.;lin1 \Ic,\ uh. \\<ts tlw 1wrfect "-.i.,:>~ ·· 
1111 ho). 
their home. Poor littll' Hodd) l!Ot 'eq 
little sleep that night hut lookc•d none· the 
''or"I:' for \\l'ar till' 111·xt da). 0111' dPfinilt• 
c:ondusion reach rd a ftn l he pa rt) "a" that 
kid game;; certain!) "ill tin• one· out! 
..... 
"D<'' ili.,h '' T, 1w 
Lt. GPorge Smi th was th<> "devilish'" type. 
ancl T.t. Dan· Garnoncl hacl quit<> a time ti·}· 
inµ lo keep up" ith him. '\To \\onder Jackie 
Li' ingston nncl Rohrrla Dud le) (the) made 
tlw t·ult'sl Ii HIP µi rls J "ere so "orn out 
the n<>xl <la' ! E' a \Jae Lee's pigtails were 
quite <'ITect i' <' ! 
Charlie Eblwls "as on hand lo take pir-
tures and ''as mor<' or less thP life of the 
part). Any\\ a~. the ununimou$ d<'<'i,.ion \las 
to have another kid part' !'ioon. 
Hi!!: Sho" 
Big e\ent of thi$ \\l'Pk \la!'. the FiC'ld \1eet 
"hich took plac<> on ~ l'drH"-clin. "ith Ca-
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det" of Carlstrom Field prO\ icling the l'nter-
tainment. Exhibition$ in drill. athll'tic-., an<l 
fh inn- \\Cre put on b\ the Cadl't .... and priz<'' 
,,·ere" a"arded. £,er~one \\as im itl'd. Thi .... 
\\a,. more or less o,;en Hou"" at Carl .... trom 
"" that people could sec our pa rt in tlw 
\Var effort. Oh ye,,. and our 0\111 Cnpl. L1·11 
Po\e) put on an exhibition- that \\as ccr· 
tai nl~ "orth ;;eeing ! 
Bae!.. From l\e,. Guin<•a 
Lt. George Callahan. a nwmlll'r of Carl· 
~trom 's first clas::; wa) ba<'k in 1911. paid us 
a short 'isit this week. George has been 
o\ erseas fighting in the l\ew Guinea ar<>a 
for the past year and has 1101\ IH't'n trans-
ferr<'d to Fort Myers. We'rl' glad lw\; :-o 
close to "home" and hopP he ' II drop in to 
;;ee us often. 
Lt. T. C. Ander~on ancl F 0 Gimm ic 
Dinck. no" stationed in Fort \hn..,. sp1•11t 
IN ~IEMORIA)I 
In memor) of one of our fir-.t 
Briti .... h Cadet-. 
PILOT OFFICER \. L. C \i\IPBELL 
1'.illed in action 
\o,ember 20. 1912 
the \leek-end in Arcadia. Lt. J\rnkr ... on \Ht,. 
in Class 13-E. Lt. La11 rcnl'c of CJa,.;; 1:~-C 
no11 stationed in Bartol\. fl<>11 a P Sl in till' 
other da). and Lt. Wilson brought i11 a 
P -47. We're al\\ays glad lo sre "our boys." 
\"'\' e were glad to see Jack and Jo) I'<' 
Dozier \\ho are spending a \\l'l'k or so in 
Arcadia. Jo\ce used to \\Ork in \ rrm Prr· ~onnel. hut the) are no11 Ji, ing in \lo'ultrie. 
Ga. ''here Jack is gtationed at Spcm·c Field. 
He's a Staff Sergeant n'rn. folk.... 
S Sgt. Richard Albritton "as aJ,.o a 
'i~itor last "eek. Richard i-. no" -.1atio1wd 
near Hartford. Conn. 
wo,. ! 
\'\"hat's this \\ e hear about Carl Dunn':-
riding the scooter into tlw hanl!ar ! 'l'lw 
fine was 81.00. and Carl paid it "ith a 
:-:;;100.00 bill- 11 0\\ ! 
"Tis rumored that Omar the Tenlmakl'r 
made Cecil Holli1H!;S\\ orth ':. trunb for him! 
Capt. William Pa) nc, our genial Public· 
Relations Officer for the past l-ien•rul 
months. is being transferred to Sall Lakl' 
Cit). We hate to sec him l<>HH' hut '' ish 
him the very besf of luck. Wckonw lo Lt. 
Alexander A. Marks who is lo tukt" Capt. 
P ayne's place. Also \1ekom<> lo Capt. 
Emerick Friedman. who jg our n<>w Flight 
Surgeon. We hope both of ) ou "ii I like it 
here. 
~'elcome to Refre,.,lwrl'- enll•ring the 
School recent!): Joseph Ro-.,.i of Chicago 
Heights. Ill.. \\ illi~ Bi~hop. hrotll<'r of In· 
... tructor Glenn F. Bi"hop of Joliet. Ill .. Paul 
Continued 011 oppoxif<' p(lgC 
1 s4 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
'1 lw r.tpidil) \dth \\hirh time roll-. 
arou111I nr11l elt•,11lli111• i-. upon ) ou hrfore 
\Oil lllll Ca!e•h ) Olli" hreath rrolll la-.t \\!'Ck•, 
cclition i:- amaling. 
But 1·omr \\hat ma'. 
tlw "hm1 mu-.t go 
1111 • ..,.help me rm 
go11m1 rnurdcr-.ome 
of \cw "gu) "·· and 
"gal-. .. if \ ou don·t 
lwlp nw out and 
.,1 i p me a "wee" 
hit of rwws rach 
\\l'C'k. 




to rt'ad tlw Fl) P.qwr and \\hen then• i::.-
110 Ill'''., from Car 1-.trnm 01 erhaul. 1 nu 
-.eem tl'nihl) di-.appoinll'<I. -.o please c~me 
on and .. ghe·": lwlp a poor p:al out once 
in a\1 hile>. 
Bond \\'i111w r-. 
\l}rtlc ~.-lph arid ~111u Larrin \\t'r<' the 
luck\ \\i11111•1-. nf the Bond-. thi-. \1eek. "'a1. 
folk-.. did \ 011 rrotin• ::-ara \\ hc·n hrr num-
her \1a-. c.illed'( PPr-.onalh [ thought -.he 
11a-. going out likl' a light. Ell.1 Rlac·k\\dder 
11a-. equal I) ple•;N cl at gelling the> "~.25 
in -.tamp-.. 
Charle·~ \lc·Hnl' h.b L••c•n a l11M little 
rnan this ll<'<'k. 11 hat \dth pin<"h-hitting for 
Lc•p llill \1ho i-. off 011 hi-. lwlatt•d \8l'ation 
and taking e·an• of Iii:-. m111 dc>parln1t•nt al 
tlw :-;anw time>. Both de•partrncnb h<'ing at 
Lill' l':X[ITlllC' t'llC!:-. or tlw hangar kept Charle!' 
pr<'ll) 1111:-} trnip ... ing from one end lo the 
otlwr. \II '' j ... h fm L1·c• a Wl) pl<>a~anl 
\ iwalion. 
It ha-. IH'<'ll n•portt'd that there',.. a ) en 
for the ··::-011lh \mericarr \\II\" m the ~up­
erintendenf ... ofTin•. 'I hi' -.tmh of "'pani .... h 
--eem ... lo be the r,1g1• nn<l lhP e·orn·-.po111l1•11ce 
cour-.e i-. 'en mtwh in "' irlPrwc•. Thi' -.Lu· 
dt•nl '., -.udder; inten'-.t in ... air! l.111guagc i.., 
amazing!) re11•aling. \ 1 .. ,, of u-. .m• 
hreathlP'"') a\1aiting tlw oulc'orrlt'. 
Nt•.,. S111u lb l11 .. 11•r 
\\ e\c lwPn \Hllchinµ; tlw making of a 
my~t<'rious ... onwthing or ollwr '' ith pipe., 
and ho:-f' and -,tu ff. Im <'"ligation ha" rr· 
1eal<>d that thi-, j., 0111 Ill'\\ sa1ulhlasler. 
Furtlwr irnf'o;ligalion al-.o ft'\C'al:-. that Jan 
Klint i ... tlw father, \\ilh tlw idc·a in mind 
that it "ill .... a11• a gr<'al rnar" man-hour-. 
and conslilulc a -.afet: mra.,irrt'. 
Glad lo ... r<' Ldlm Frirr hack on tlw joh 
after a wdl 1lt•-.rn1:d \:\C',1tion. \\ hnc did 
he -.pend it? llo\1 do I k111rn? T am -.ure 
that h<' and the '':\fi-.-.u-.'' t"1io:ed the \\e·ek 
"hercn•r the\ \\l'lll. 
Lillie Hollinµ;-.\101th i-. hur-.ting 1dlh 
pride 0\ er her hrnnd llP\1 grnnd-.on. Con-
gratulation-.. Lillie. 
,\lollie Fn•rwh report-. that -.he had a 
:rrand 'i-.it \1 ith hPr daughtt•r, \Ir .... 0. J. 
Higµ::-.. \\ ho .. e· h11-.ha11cl i-. arr 111-.11 uf'lnr al 
the \rham·t>il Training ·, h1111I i11 ,\ laria11n.1. 
Fla. 
\\ lwrt•'-. Doi.: Pah·h '! 
\o 11<'"" from Dog Patt'h thi:- \\eek. 
\\hat\ the mall<'r, L\lariar1. did \Oil hrc•ak 
:our trigger fingpr'? 
Joe Gorman \\a~ a hf'rn of prnductinn 
thi>- 11eck \\hPn tlw hup:<' homht•r had a 
forC'ed landing lwrt'. "iim·t• it """ dirt>rlh 
in front of Hnnirnr \o. I, Joe• Mis fnrl'ed 
lo re-.orl lo dra-.lu nwa-.un•-. to k1•1•p his 
A LIFE IS AT ST\KE 
Mistakes dare not happen-a twisted strand may mean a lost pilot. The parachute rigger at Carlstrom uses 
the utmost in skill and meticulous co re. Copyright 1943-Embry-Roddle Co. 
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ANOTHER BRINTON 
Congratulation-. to \d\lmced In· 
-.tructor and \fr... Ho~coe Brinton. 
''ho announn• the birth of a (, Iii .. 
6 oz. -.on on June 19. 
Thi ... ne\1 grand-.on of H. Ho-.coe 
Brinton. General \fonagcr of C.u l. 
.... lrom Field. ha... hePn namf'd H. 
Rns<·oe Brinton. 3rd. 
The Fl~ Paprr expcd ... to \\rile up 
the fl~ inir c>xploib of Ii Ille· H1Noe• 
in a J unf' i,;;o;ue of l 96:t 
worker ... on the joh. All \\Crc wry all\.· 
ious to watch the work on it and PT. J 7'-. 
a\1 ailing as"embl) in their own hungar 
\\ere almo"t forgotten. 
It'" great lo -.ee Charle .. Bcrlwrian h.t<·k 
again. none the wor-.<' for \\t'ar arte•r his 
appendectom). \~ide from lo'iing '' l'i!!hl, 
Charle ... look... a,. \1 ell a~ u-.ual. \\hat worric•-. 
him mo;;;t i" that he cannot f'at .1-. n111C'h n-. 
ht> \\anb. 
\I '\'\ illiam-.. \\if<' Je.rn and \our-. truh 
-.pent :-iunda) afternoon -.hoot in~ hm1 nn;I 
arro11-. Imai:dne hm\ Jean and I 1•ro1H·cl 
when \IC hit the hulr-. e\c and the "t"q>Prt"' 
failed.'\'\ e hope thi-. dol•-.n't lr~-.en hi-. t'!!O, 
a-. \le ex[*.ct to take him oul nrul giH' him 
"'0 llP Je:-"011-. \'l'l) -<0011. 
" orry Toh~ Holwrh ha-. IH'c .. , 1, •\Jr ... i<"k 
h"l for a fe\\ da) "· 
La.,l. but not lea-.l. F1,111J.. htrnUl'I' ( tlw 
champion fo;;hcrman I ju"'l r<'potlt'd thul lw 
ga\f' Johnn~ Sulli\an six t'a>-y lt'-<>iOll., in 
fi,;hing yeslerda). Johnn) pro\ Pd lo '"' 
'<Uch an apt pupil that hi' !!raduate'<I and 
received his diploma in 011<' ... horl cla). Thc• 
jo\ of the fishing trip \\a-. -.hurl lil<'d. 11-. 
Johnn) ·., spou ... e decic!Pd that "Fntlwr':-
Da)" was no time for fi-.hin~-no\\ poor 
Johnn) reside;;; in the inc\ itahll' Dog Hou"<'. 
That·,, all for Q, erhaul. 
---·---
RAI ' EWS 
C< r • 11ed 1 ~II! oppui;ill' Jill J• 
Heiclere of Greerrnood Lak<. \. J .. \ll'\.311· 
der Janaulis of Detroit. i\lich. \ h .i \lou11l 
of :\larion. Ind. and I.a\\ rt'llCC Bakn or 
Lakeland. Fla. 
I n::-tructor<: 110\\ on full lh in!! -.talu-. ,1r<': 
BoH·e Dain mple. \\ illiam Hi11µgol1l. Harn 
\le) er;; and Toh~ DeFrane1•,..d1i. 
Tho:-e cho..;en to mat..e lht' Bainhrielµc trip 
on this 'acation are: .;;quadron Cornman· 
der George Eckart, \s ... islant Squadron 
Commanders \\ illiam ITt>nd<'r"on. John 
Dorr and Charle ... ClMc. '\\ l' 11011dl'r if tlw 
reports will bf' the "ame as 011 tlw la-.l trip! 
Word has ju'<t arriYf'cl that B11slt'r Bird· 
:;on!!: is in the ho,..pital "ith app1•1ulicilis. 
\nd ju:-t \1hen 'acalion \1<1:-. -.tarting. \\1•'n• 
wi~hing )OU a speed) r<'enH'n Bu-.l1•r. 
H alden H . Emrick. fonn<'r "uperinl!•n-
dent of Maintenance here. ha-. <'nJi.,lt•d in 
the Air Cor ps and has the rank of Captain. 
Best of good \\ ishe:<. Captain. 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
,\ , j.,.j1 h) ::-gt. Ila~" oi)(l J 0111''· former!~ 
a l)i,I><tldlt'r .11 Dorr IHI\\ locatt•d at the 
Gu1111t'r\ School at Ft. ;\h l'r'. All the girl,. 
· '~" \rl'adia j.,. like 
ol;J l inw" now that 
lla\\\ 011<! i ... hack 
in t:irl'ulation for a 
da\ or t \\ o. 
~gt. ~harpe \\or· 
T) i11g ahoul the air· 
pla11rs around 6 
p.111.. j u ... t hoping 
therl' won't hr a 
~round loop the 
Ja ... t period. That 
} ark t•xpn•s.;ion of tri-
umph 011 tlw ran· or Lt. Ander ... on ,,hen 
he ~et... to he the \0. E\'idcntall~ Lt. 
A11drr:-011 \\ould likt• hi, a-. .. iirnment lo 
<'OOH' al 11.'a'l 1111<:1' a '' t>ck. . 
;\Jaj. B.nr) ha1•k : l h ... dr--k after a brief 
'j ... it '' ith hi, famih rn \1" York. \\'ekome 
hat'-:. :\lnjor. Tht• littlt fo\. ha ... !lt'en mi~"­
ing ) 011. Ct•orgt• mul Corimw r,, an' hu--t-
ling arou11cl gl'lli11g n•:HI~ lo go on George·,.. 
fulou{!h lo Tt•1111e"N'. 
~u .. it··Q ' .. Lcnt•lorn Column 
\\ a11h'<l II\ .lal'kiP l'il'kt'n, -onr romantic 
{!U\ :111d a rull nwun. 111 a11-.\H'r lo the leller 
\\I' had from lwr i11 our lmt·lorn column 
\\t' '' j,.h lo ,uh i't' that \\C' ha\C' a H·n· rare 
old hollle of Eg) ptia11 lmc pol ion u;Nl by 
nont' olh<'r than Cl1•opatra. and you all 
kncrn \\hat happt•rwd lo 1\nthon)? ·\ny-
\\U). what ha ... Curl ... trom Fil'ld got that 
Dorr husn 't? 
In ans1\l'I lo :\forion Cro"b' \, all that 
\IC nin "''l\ is that afll'r ] ad.:ir use" the 
R.O.IL wt: "ill lw ~lad lo loan \ ou ;;ome 
if there i ... am IPrt. Ju ... 1 "hat i ... the matter 
\\ilh )Oii gal: an)"a) '! 
<:omnrnnclo Tnrtic-.. 
In tlw \t•n rw.n future. \H~ arc expecting 
to gel .. orne i11,lnwtiu11-.. on Commando tac-
tir ... from Lt. :\ll'Lauµhlin. -.o if )<lll c;;hould 
... cc u .. coin~ around \\ ith our right foot 
heh ind ~.ur lrfl 1·ar. j11,t gi' c u-. a hdping 
hand lo p:t'l .. 1raighlt>nc<I oul. 
Emih flo,l -.;n ... that onh hor .. e,. ... weal. 
:\Ien pei-.pm·. n;HI lndi1·-. {11,l get a trifle 
darn p. "\u-.it'·Q .. a~"· .. Bo) oh ho). I ain't 
rie\ t'I "'l'I 11 -.o 1111111 \ hor"t"" around Dorr 
Field in all m\ lirt'!:, 
:\11. Burton; tilt' J)i.,1w,al Plant Enp:incrr. 
not only raist•s :-onw ... wl'll llo\1Cr., but has 
.,onw of the litll'.,l tomator ... \ ou'IJ find anY 
pltH'P. . 
T lw Sh ort Snortt•r ', Log 
Gc•ral<l "Bullen·up" 'I tt) lor al la-.t has 
l'OlllC through 1\ ith a ma-.terpil'l'C and this 
is it: An} «omplainl.., about thi-. column 
this \\C't''-: "ill p:o lo thl' abow mentioned 
prr-.on. 
\Ve \\ondPr if tlw Chier Guard has 
learrwd to distingui ... h ht>lween an AT-6 and 
a BC·M lo the tune of 10 cent-. that he 
contributt'd to "Abie" Benton. and just 
wht're did he gel the name of "Abie"? 
Johnn) Frcdcmlall hutting hi... head 
again-.t th<' lmH·r aftt·r riding on<' of hi:-
rcfre:-her'. Paul Sim11101"' ha-. lw1•11 \en 
hu") thi ... pa ... 1 ''<'Pk taking pi!'lurt'-. for the 
B-J da ...... hook. 
Familiar Flif'hl I.in t> 
The fro,, 11 on LL ,\ u ... t in\. fac•t• \\ hl'n lw 
5ee,- the numlwr of dwr'-: ricl•"• lw has ..,rJw. 
duled. Thl' Jfo .. paldwrs rn,..J1111g and pu ... h· 
ing lo he Lhl' fir..,t al tlw aclcling mal'hi111· 
after each da) ·., lh inµ. 
Ed Sharke) rl'ad) lo argut' \\ ith any-
bod) about ;111) thin~ al Ull) time an) plut·t• 
... al"o making l\\o rt'l-(lllar trips lo 
Gordon \lougt') \ offin· t•ach da) to "l'l' if 
hi:- uniform ha, t·ome in \ t'l. 
One of the l'hief allrn<'.t ion,.. al tlw n11n· 
ing Rodeo lo bt• lwlcl in ,\rca<lia Juh Ith 
and 5th i:- the hor,,.• race. "ith "Ir. :\lou!!P\ 
repre .. entinp: Dorr Field. \Ir. Brinton c;1ri-
,.trom Fil'ld and Capt. l'o\ <'\ tlw :\liami 
Ba-.e-.. 
Odcl .. on El (:U11itnn 
Each I\ ill IH' mou111t•cl 011 a pit'Cl' or hor'c 
fle...,h that ha, he1•11 pil'kt-d out for him. 
Th~ odd:- an· 011 Cl Capitan. "ith :\Ir. 
:\louge) runninl! a do ... <' ,1•c1111d. \lr. Brin· 
ton i.., the dark hor-.t'. On till' 'l't'oJHI da\ 
of the Rodeo \\t' \\ 011Clt•1 "ho "c• art' going 
lo get to repla<'<' thl' ... I' inlrt'pid ridt•1.., ~ 
\\'e ju ... 1 ho pt• that till' ahoH' llll'lll iont'd 
rider-- don't forget lo 11'1 clown thl'ir landing 
gear::;. \Ir .... \\ hitnall 1-. ju-.l bl'ginnin~ to 
gel wi>-r to 011' \1an \\ hitnall';. ... tor) that 
he has to »la\ al th1• Fidel all night, and 
~r::;. \\ hitnall out of town. loo. 
FISH STORY 
George Johnson, Flight lnslructor ol Dorr Field, offers 
the obove documentory evidence to substontiote his 
lotesl fish slory. Quite o catch, we must ogreel 
\\ HOSE FISH'! 
, 
Alt our Dorr Field fishermen look mighty possessive 
as they pose with the catch of the day. But George 
Johnson got the drop on them with the companion 
picture on this page. There 'll be no argument os to 
who caught thot fish. From left to right, kneeling, 
ore lnslructors McMullan, Krell and John.an. Stand. 
ing ore Instructors Reed, Burns, Sander and Littleton. 
Thal. "Bultl"n-up .. T<t) 1111, \\ill 111• e111111;.;h 
out of ) ou for thi,. \\el'k. 
Aro uncl thr Circ-lt• 
Folks, t'<ln } <HJ r<'lll<'mlwr aho11t a \ t'Ut 
ago \\hen \\e were "trugglinl-( ,..o ha1cl ,,; gt•l 
some gras ... to gro"? \\ t'il. finall) tlw ... aid 
gra ... ,, i:,. doinl! fine. hut unit'"" Jll'oplt• '-'lop 
\\all..ing on it \\e"ll lw right hac'-: \\hPrP \\t' 
-.tarted. Let'::- all tN~ tlw :-idP\\alb. 
"Drip .. Platt ha-. h<'c'n liu) ing u ... !'okc• ... 
all the \\eek. In fad. lw ha, lwt·11 H'n al-
tenti\e a,, to our 1H·lfan'. e11•11 goin~ -.o 
far a" to get u,. a hiµ lwad1 u111hn•lb for 
the \o. 2 gate. ,,hich j .. \l'r) 111ueh appn•1·i· 
at ed. 
Ha\e \OU all noli«l'cl :\Ir. \I i>.,t\ :- hair-
l'Ut? i.\Jr: :\111-.:n i, \11. Pent 111· ... a"i ... tanl 
in thr Po ... t Barher "'hop. That. d1•ar 1 P1HI· 
er--. i .. \\hat \\ill happt•n lo )Oil if \oU l!<> 
to sleep in the harlwr chair 
Fornt Room " •'"" 
\\ edding hell, for \Ir .... llo\\<lld Fo\., 
nee Arleen Sum111Pn illt>. 'd'° '"'" marril'd 
on June] lth lo l'fr. Howard Fo\., "taliotH'd 
al Ft. Leonard \\ ood. llolla. ~Ii-. .... \\ t' ;ill 
11 i:-h .\rlcen a long and ha pp) 111arrit•d 
life. 
Loui;;e Purf:er\, Ill'\' motto: Look hdort• 




P ... \en ,-orn to in form \ ou that \ ou 
cannot claim Susie-Q a;; a d<'pendt'nl. t·~ en 
if mu do loYe her 'en mueh. (Jim Burl 
ple·a,e note.) · 
'f 
June 25, 1943 
DORR -CARLSTROM 
BASEBALL GAME 
b~· Lt. Clair 'kl.aughlin 
Sunda). J uni' 20. 1913. i,.. a momentous 
<la' in the sporb \\ orld of Dorr and Carl-
strom. The inau~uration of baseball a;; a 
recreational compC'lilion bel11een the "Aux-
iliar) ·· and "I\ bandont'<l"' began that da) at 
approximately 1110 o\:lock. 
WhC'thcr the tinw and opportuniL) comes 
again soon lo have another game. on!, the 
Athlcli<' War Lord k11011s. · 
The c·ompel itors enjo) erl the Tourist 
Camp Baseball Field's grass infield. The 
tufts. sand. and well-worn parts of the 
practice areas at the posts are not kind 
to grou1Hlers and lo fast infield pla). With 
a "policing" detail lo clean up and with 
a litlle repair. the Tourist Camp Sports 
arena could he made into an excellent 
ba,.ehall field. 
Dorr nt Bat 
Carbtrom pla) e<l host and took the toss 
lo hl'<'OlllC ··home"' team beginning in the 
field. Dorr al hat began the game's first 
innin~ h) »<·oring two runs. Carlc;trom tied 
up the game al l\\o·lwo \\hen a few 
boundns 11 l'rt' kirh<l around b, Dorr·s 
infield. The game see-sa\\ed in sc~re until 
the fourth innin~ ut 5.;{ 
\ rn uppurenl from Lhr stands 11a~ the 
ahilit) of th<' learns. hut al~o apparent was 
the lack of practice. \'either team has been 
able lo have morr than an excuse for what 
could be callrcl pre-gam<' or pre-season 
prac-tiC'r. One WC'ek of "spring training" al 
one hour en·r~ othrr da) is the exlent. 
Fast, Clever Piny 
Steadily from the fourth inning. Dorr 
began lo pull aw a1 h\ scoring e1enl) in 
the <'OlllN>I. Th<' Carlstrom tram fought all 
the \la\'. The final "<'orr was not indicatfre 
of the ~·lo:;c earh 11 inning" and the flashes 
of exceptional. fast. cle11~r ball handling. 
\either Lt. frnni11~,. nor Lt. ~Ic-Cormack 
ex pretcd major lrague t \pc of hall but the 
caliber of thl' hall pla1 ing was far abo1e 
the expeded. '' ith so littlf' practie. 
BruC'e. Dorr"s mourHh•man. was in good 
form. Thr sc·on• of clean hits was juggled 
in the re<'ord. FC'\I 11rrc direct hits. Dorr's 
batten. Brul'<' and RednC'r. showed that 
the) htne had 1•xp<'ricnee. Redn<'r's speed 
on the bases 11as appan•111. a-; well as his 
hitting ahilit\. Danis and Kell) were good 
in the infiC'ld. Fo11 Irr had few chances to 
show fielding ahilit) in IC'ft field, hul he 
('ame thru at bat. · 
Carlstrom\ cal<'hrr. Lt. Dunn. played 
smart baschall. The Carlstrom infield man-
aged 0111' double pla) and that is fast in 
an) league. 
\II the pla) er;; en io) ed a workout. Some 
of the pla\<'rs stayed lo see the two colored 
teams. \rcadia and Plant City. pla~ a few 
innings. 
It ''as a riot! 
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A throng of two thou:;and gathered al 
Carlstrom Field \\ ednesda\ Lo 1vitne"s a 
spectacular air show staged. b) Cadets and 
Personnel. 
The purpose of thr demonstration 11 as 
to acquaint ·1he air-mind<'d nf the neigh-
boring citie,., 11ith the equipment and teach· 
ing methods of Car!,..trom Field. largest 
and safest air field in the ~outh. 
Cadet A) ing competition includt'd 180 
degree side aceurac·) landing..;. Fir,..t place 
''as 11on b, C. ~. Calch1t'll of Sunhurv. 
Pa .. second place II cnt lo rt E. 13cwqu in 
of Reading, 1'.an., and third lo E. \. H. 
Yanz) lstra of \fontdair. \. J. 
First place for 2000 feC't m·c·tirac} land-
ings went to Cadet R. G. s,, inrharl of Up· 
per Sandusk). Ohio. scco11d to Lt. J. F. 
Callahan of Kingston, Pa., and third to 
Richard Welles of Arcadia. 
Jn the hurdle landings. \V. R. Bever of 
Danville. Pa .. took first place: R. W. Sil-
pamaki of Hanna. \~yo. \\a<; sernncl: and 
third went Lo F. \. Gr) monpr<'Z of Terra 
Haute. Ind. 
Drill competition re:,ults: First. Group 
B-98£1 ; second, Group C 88.3<'1 ; third. 
Group A-87.9<'(; and fourth. Group D 
ssc'c. 
Capt. Len Povey. famed acrobatic Over, 
put on an amazing sho11 in an \ T. Clem 
\\'hittenbeck. Chief of the Refresher S<·hool, 
demonstrated ho11 to fly at PT. 
The Third Interceptor Command from 
Bartow. Fla. did formation fl) ing in l'5b. 
Ray Farwell. Superl'isor of the Parachute 
department. and Joseph P. Brem n, As,..istant 
Flight Coordinator. made exhibition jumps. 
Presentation of award~ 11ere made by 
Capt. John E. Clonts. 
---·---
THE GAL WITH A SMILE 
Lois Currie hit the front page lust week. 
\\ ithout any warning she telli- she i:s off to 
Fort Benning. Ga., to join her husband-Lo· 
be. The wedding was May 17. Once again 
Dan Cupid has stepped in and we lose 
another. :'\!eedless to say. we "ill miss Lois, 
and we extend to her our sincerest best 
wishes. 
Here's to Lois: 
The gal with a smile 
She 1m.s altcays there 
Tf' ith something u·orth 1chile 
Whether bolts or nuts 
Or u.:a.shers you u·anted 
Size alimys came through ever undaunted 
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Co11fi1111c<i from P(lge 1 
nice. To tn and determine .. The \Ji,:,..·· on 
one ballot ·,,ould he unfair: therefore the 
folio\\ ing ml'thod ''ill he employed. 
Even d<n <>ach Cadet ''ill be allo\fed 
one \oie fo1: hi-. .. \[i,_,, .. of the da\ . .\t the 
end of the nwnth the 'ote.; \\ill he com-
piled and tlw gal receiving the most 
notice ... fillin:d~ ''ill he a\\arded a gift and 
a title. Poli ... h up that ... mile. girls. because 
the he"t gal is goi 11~ lo \\in. In case of a 
iil'. tlw opi111011 of the judges \\ill be final 
... prohabl). 
Don't <lo )Ollr hit, do your best. 
The ta.\i 11•as perfect. The tal.·e-off was 
swell. 
Ile hit the first corner like a bat out of 
h 
Each stall was a thing to enjoy evermore. 
llis spins were exact, the11 _(znally a bore. 
The l~tdo1rn. per/<'clion: The landing pre-
cise. 
In a pig's eye. 
\ C Ra, mond Smith j,. in an odd situ-
ation. Hi-. ho~ hood ''a,, spent in the tough-
ening up of hi:- hand-. and arms. Hit hard. 
he toug-h- that ,,a ... hi-. credo. Ra~ prac-
ticf'd Lh i-. and -..o won the \'\" e...tern ;\ew 
) ork 1 IO lh. da,.,, hoxing championship. 
HNe i,, ''here the ru h comes. 
Hi-. I n"tructor tlO\\ has lo tell him con-
stant!) to he more gentle on the controls. 
Be eas\. ,.JO\\ down. relax. Thal·s all he 
hears from tlw time he tak6 off until he 
lancls. t\ in :-uggestions on ho\\ lo make a 
man Lough. hut or so gentle. will be greatly 
appreciated. 
·---Roy '\orth ask<'d ''h) Howard Sheffey 
was Int) i11g so man) cokes and everyone 
quieted do\\ n ju;.t to hear about it. George 
Jones proce<'n<·d lo tell the whole gang 
about it. 
SCC'ms that llo\\ ard \\a::; doing a little 
braggin' ahout hi" proficiener at the hurdles 
and e'en made ;;ome beb on it. So-0-0-0 
something happened and was his face red. 
All ) 011 gotta do is gi'e him a knowing 
look and he say;;. '"Here get yourself a coke 
and keep )OUr mouth ,,hut." 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Ken Stiverson, Editor 
Jimmy Glover, B. C Humphries. Howard Cooper. Sgt. Cannon. A C Ralph Clifford. A"oclate• 
1-"rank Haynes , Photographer 
The .\rnn per,,011nl'I an' -.trutti11g t!H·ir 
;;tu ff Lhe,.p da \ "· p, t. L<'t' ha,, lwt'n pro-
moted to priHtte fir,,t cla""· Pfr. lligh) and 
Pfr. Bis:;e) hme b!'cn promoted lo tlw rank 
of corporal. Sgt. Cunningham to "LafT "er-
geant. and Cpl. Hoh St01111s to ,;!'rgl'ant. 
Lt. Schumudwr. P<•r,.01111<'! OITic·er, en-
joyed a ten-da) ll'a\ <' in 1'.ansa,,. Ile re-
ported back Lo the Po,,t prcll' tin•d and it 
took seYeral da)s of hard work to gPl him 
back in shape. 
\ irginia Cloar i,. a IH'I\ addition to the 
Ci, il Sen if'e Staff in Tl«'adquarters. Her 
niekname---··Till i<'. ,. 
All militaq per,.,onncl an' attending a 
course conducted h) Capt. Bourkard of the 
~Iedical Detachnwnt. in Militan Sanitation 
and Fir:;t Aid. Lecture.. of an hour·.., du-
ration are held thrt'c d<n s a \H't'k. 
\\"e ,.a,, Pfc. \ o<>glie ·the otlwr da) and 
thought he \1a-. hJu,.hin~ a~ain. hut no- it 
was .-unburn n•,,uhing from hi-. dail) ... un 
bath,-, preserilwd h) Capt. Bourkard. 
A" ShuC'k-. 
\'\ ell 11011. ...hurks . . kus..;ro1\ ha,., 
started pla~ ing croqtwl. Ht•n• a guy he-
romf'-< 11 p11pa anti hf' slarl..; pla) ing crorp1et. 
Irv. ''hat ''ill "Huh·h" think 11 hen he 
grow::. up and c·omc-,., aC'ross a picture :-hnw-
ing his "'Pop"' holding a mull1·t in one hand 
and a siher cup in th<' olhrr'? Tch. tch. tch. 
The ne" lrnngars are rounding into shape. 
Don ·l know hcrn Lh1• rigg1•rs would han• 
made out \1 ithoul the moral support of In 
and J.B. \'\ onder ''hat J.B. stands for"? I 
mean the initials. 
Hill and \1111e l\«'l"I' in1ll1iri11~ ahnut a 
certain Refre,.,her ]11 ... truc·tor. Tl<• i-. married. 
girls. 
Summer school ha ... -.;tartf'll and Juhn11\ 
Orr is on the lonNome li-.t tht•:-P cla)"· Ile 
mopes around all da). Is it that had. 
Johnny? 
Around the R"ady Hoom" 
John Brannon \\as looking O\Cr a slra} 
Lime-sheet in the Read) Room tlw ollwr 
da) and saw something that !'aught hi:-
interest 
'This Thingumadodger sl'<'ms to lw doing 
all right," he sa)S. ··On th<' 12th ht' had 
10 hours and then on the 1 ;)th 50 hour-.. 
\ice goin'." 
.\t this Hunter Gallowa) opt'tl<'d his e~e,., 
and said, .. Don't forget that the 1 ~th \1<\-. 
Sunda,. John, and the kid \\as ... id, on 
\Jond~y. He·s our low man. too ... 
This got a general laugh from the In-
struetors in the room and "Bing th<' Bang<' 
put in with. "That -.hould pnn e to thfls<' 
'' ith e\·en a minimum "ati-.fa<'lon 1.Q. 
that \\ e·re the best :-quadron on tlw Fi el cl." 
This remark got Bing uni) a re,, clirt) 
looks and no commrnl. '' hi«h \HI,, -.urpri-.-
ing a:; we haYe kno1\ n tinw" '' lwn tl10;;c 
''ere .. fighti n · word ...... 
Harnhl Prntl1t>1 ·:- 111 i;.:i11ul urn I q11,1i11t 
phrase, ··~'hat are \\e smoki11µ; toda) '?" 
New l<'acc,., 
.\Ir. Body, head of the ParaC'h11t1· D1•part-
menl, has two 1le1\ as~istants. \ilaurecn 
Smith and A ileene Over. 
Charles Sul limn, Iiirertor of Fh inµ., has 
a new secretary, :\1arie Burcham ;,f L nion 
City. 
T. E. Frantz and ~- \I. Spark ... h~l\ <' a 
ne\\ secretan. \1axq ne Hurt of l 'ninn 
City. . 
AR:\IY PERSO:\~'EL AT G:\l"ON CITY 
Lt. Polmer, nearest 1he comero on right, and Pvt. Chesley of the Physical Training Office ot Embry-Riddle Field 
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b.' Pa ul im• f'o"(' ll & Bill \\ ntt•r-., Co-l~tlitors 
\\I'll. 'I c• Hid<llP-itc•-.. aft<'I' looking all 
mPr OI' joint for -.01111' su!'k<'l' lo \\rile thi;.; 
('olu11111. it linalh fc·ll on l\\O ;.;uckers. 
ll<lllH'h ""· This. i!-. a ll !ht' fault of Pat 
Graul.. 0111 E ... lt'l'lll!'d Chit'f Pilot. \\ho j,.. 
e<·tting lo111·-.011w f01 tlw -.iµht of ~l<'\ ie 
and i ... l1•a\ ing 011r \\ omli·rful Ba,..I'. 
E\t•11 tho11gh th j, ha ... hP1'n \\ i-.he<l on 
u-. In tlw ··Li1tl1· Bundll' of lhnamit<':· "c 
an• all 'l'I) -.on' l<t -.1·<' lwr lt-:1\ r. '=.he "a-. 
tlw I\ pt> of \1ork1•r 11ho 11a-. an in-.piration 
to all. \\ ith her rca1h -.mile and hdping 
hand. (;011d Im k, l'at-.1. from tlw \\hole 
Ba-.e. both pt•r -.(1111wl and -.111dr111-.. aml gi' t' 
our rcga11)-. lo ::-1c1 e. 
\\,.die 11101 e than -.orn lo lo-.e our \ C'n 
i:.ipahl<' ln-.trurlor, I.I. \an "rhai('k. hut 
to a \ef\ "O<td • n11-.1•. Ile ha-. hern l'UllPd 
lo 111 tiH~ <hll) in tilt' I . ::-. \a,\. Lot-. of 
l11ck and l111n \o) .tgl', I.irutrrwnl. 
CHAPMAN 
\1rn. for tlw 1H·11 -.111d1·111 ... 11ho an· al-
read) like tlH' old. lktl\ llodµt'. 1d10 hl'lp;.; 
run tlw \a,1: Emih ~l<-tz. \\ho lwlp" run 
the ATC bu!-. int•,;-. at ;~(1th Str<'t'I; ancl Laura 
Egµleslon. 1d10 run-. th1· Hadio Stat ion. 
\\ 0 UI. 
Con)!ral-. lo tho•«' -.trnng ... ilt-nt hirclnwn. 
mund) . ./Prr; "ti)!hl, l'hot•ni\ Ingraham. 
Capt. Daulwrl, Lt. 0-rnr Clark, :\Iajor 
Tompkin-. ,uul H. \. l'nu) ... 011 011 tlll'ir 1·rn ... -. 
l'OUl\IT\ fli~ht-.. 
The hr-.t •HIP pt1 llP1I 11 .i- h1 ou1 Clear-
ance OITirPr. Ji-1 n \\ right. On not h1.·i11g 
ahle to euntnet :\lorri-.on rid<I for rl'lurn 
clearancl'. he flt•\\ out 1witr a hlimp and 
trioo to f'ontact it, lnekih failing in the 
attempt. \\ell. Iii 1• ,111d learn. a111l .lern 
ha-. had hi-. le .... on. 
\\"II. ~3111!. thi-. i-. all , ml 1,e het )Oii 
:-ure nr<:' glad. \e'\l \lf'l'k ''e "ill ghf' \oil 
a !!real arti ... 1 if \\Clune to hrilll' -.c11n1·om'. 
CHATTER 
l>.' J 111w Pa1t1• 
Fla,..h ! \\ <' 11<11' ha' 1• a full Ot'dgPd cham-
pion in otrr mid ... 1 ! Ft11111\ plal'e to keep a 
champion \1 r. Cibhon;.; \\ 1•111 and clood it 
"ith a 21'~ '"llllt' 1·01111li11g tlw ,..e11•11 ;.;trike ... 
~traight in a nrn. 
But \Ir. "C" !winµ ... u('h a modP-.t ) oun~ 
111a11. I f<'l'I it Ill) clnt) lo IHtrn him a~ain:,t 
the \1 ilP ... of till' aulo~raph houml,.. \1 hen the) 
<h•-.n•nd on hi,. trnil or -.houlcl I ;.;<n neck 
111·11. -.urh j .. Fam<'. · 
or l'lltlr't' I\ 1· 111'\l'I met that fil'kle dame 
fa('f' to fan• P'\l't·pt for a ft•\\ 11 ihhlc-. at the 
hPm of ht•t -.kiri 11 hen I ha-.t...ed in the re· 
flpctcd linwlight 11 hilt• tn i11f! to uphold the 
l1aditio11-. of ·'Cookie'._" Col1111111 and 
mi...-.Pd it Ii) n milr! 
\notlwr FJa,..h ! I lme fla-.}w,;- don"t 
'ou? "Cooki1.'' c-.1111<• h::wk lo u ... toda\ a-. 
l!ood ,r-. 111•11. Bn•e1c•d in aflt'r \\ innir;g a 
ATTENTION ! 
Tlw { 11i1t•d Stul1·s Post OfTi<'e has 
r<'qll<'"'l<'d that tl1<• n•turn addre-;s on 
t'al'l1 011tµoi11~ IP1t1•r lw marled with 
it" 111111' 1111111lwr. .\luil from the Tech 
"'chnol -.lwuld }It' df';.,ienat<'d \liami 
:~o. from thr Colo1111ad1• \liami 31.ete. 
P lt•a-.<' 1·00 p<'nrlt· \\ i th the po"'t 
nffi<'t'. Tht>rt' j... ,, -.horta~<' of em· 
pl111 ''""· ,111tl di-.tril111tio11 of mail \\ill 
lu• ra-.i1•r .111d q11il'kcr if ) on renwm-
hl'r to i111·hul1• )Olli' 1.111u• number. 
11 hale of a fiµht lik<· a n•al <'ham pion, \1 ith 
that d<'Hr'-'lating :-111il1· 11orki11g n\<•rtinw. 
"\\ rkonw honw. Pal!" \ ntl that. I knn11. 
H>ice" tlw ..... 111i11w111 of tlw 11 holl' Fit' Id. 
Cath1•1irw Jone"· fornwr Chupman Fidel 
emplo) ee. i-. 011 her '"'' o fanw. She is 
11011 fl) inµ trl"-. and AT s. l\.t't'p up tlw good 
\\ ork. Cath). 
The uan<> had a urn11l nl•' fa ... h io1wd ">al· 
urda1 ,;i!!hf part\ al Paul and Di'\it' Bat...( r\. 
la:,t ~'eek. \\e l:,111 truthfolh ... ,n. \\ithout 
re-.en <it ion. that it 11t1" 11ne ,;f th~· -.u1·c1· ...... ,,, 
of the' ear. 
The ·c \ \ ln"l'('<'lor-. 1·n111e 1•11 nw-.-.e 11 ith 
rt' ... p<'cth e 11 j, t''· and ~Ir'. D<•l\larco dr-.-
cended oulta · tilt' \did \\111111,.. In bring hack 
fond memorie-. of primitiH· Chapman. Fret! 
Ho\\ e \1 a" al;.o do\\ n from Cle\\ i .. 1011. loot...-
inµ might) quit•!. Ami tlw11 tlll'n.';.; Camp· 
bell. ;\ good time \1<1s had h) all. 
Tillie Tilt•,. m•11 addition in thr ,\dmini;.;-
lrntion offic~. <"ame tcm inµ in this morning 
\1 ith goo~e-pimpl1•s and chill ... She hail hrrn 
ehased from the "Canl<'<'n to tlw \ dminis-
tration office h) a 'clrnl<•' !tiµ krnh." Tlw-.1• 
in,..eC'ls an' harn1lc,..s. Tilli<•. 
\\ e "i"h to \\('lcomt• to <llll ha pp) thrnn~ 
ne\\ 111-.tructor ... Pat \\ illt'lt. llel<'n \lien. 
1'.a1 knci,..dw a11<I Dr-.patdwr Hal lngman. 
Ir .un of the aim\<' 11.mw<I \\ill \'olunlPer a 
per:-onal inlt'n it•\\. 11<' \1 ill lw gla<I to ac-
commodate. 
Thi-. ahtn <' ''a ... c·ompile1l nncl -.u hmitted 
11 ith the kin<l hl'lp of Mr. Holli11-.. Thant...-.. 
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TEN LITTLE ZEROS 
bJ Hill Unm· 
Ten lrttle ··zero'., fl) ing in a lim' 
A motor ,,pit.,. it coughs and quits, 
Ind no11 there"s onl) 11inr. 
\ ine liule ··zeros" flirting uith thrir fate 
,1/ong came a flying } an!:, 
Incl 11011 there\ 011/\· eight. 
l:ip.ht liu/e ··zeros'· tu o lu11·1• go111• to 
(//t>ai·en J 
The }'ank gets in a quick hur.,t, 
Ind no11• there"s 011/y seven. 
Seven lit1le "Zeros·· trying all tltei1 /1 i<·ks, 
The Yank, he does a snap roll. 
Trips his guns am/ 11011 thert•'s .\i\. 
-..;, little ·'Zeros .. glad to /II' a/ire. 
Tl/I' } ank he {ires nr.ain 
1 nd non there·s onl' /it 1'. 
Fnc liule ··J.ero8:· [!,t•Uin{! /1•d 1111 11 ith the 
lf'nr 
1 he } nnk charu/1•/le,. fij, training tt'f/,, 
Rat-ta/. there's 011/, four. 
Four liule "Zero,·· l1rat1' a' thn can /JI' 
Tire odd., are four lo one. 
The } r111k cu/., loo~e uncl mm it'' tlrre•'. 
Three liule '"Zero'·· clon't k 1w11 uhat lo do 
The } ankee !!,els above 1!11•111. 
/Jires doll'n ~"'/ 11011 tlren."s In o. 
Tu o little "Zero.," turning tail ''' ·1111, 
Hut our } a11l.ee bo) ju ' •'•'!"' u111t)'l-_--.... 
Thumbs his g1111' mu/ nou thNt•\ one. 
One little '·Zero." he should /rare sl<n 1'11 in 
bed. 
The > anke'e"s gun., flame ni111so11. 
/lo-hum a11otlzer \ ip dead. 
/)nu 11 be/cm from ffrll's /11iglr1 µlou 
)atan chuckles and see111., to ·''ll" 
·ff that Yankee pup hT<'/>s tlr1• µ0111/ 11 nr/; 
up. he'll semi me ti:n sou/., a rl<n." 
The specialty of this little Gremlin is to use hh toll 
to drill holes in pontoons at the S<!oplone 80~ 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE FLASH! 
\olioch ln\C,.. me no 1110n•! CmtH' Tue:--
da) 1 1or;1i11µ: and l"m ahout a,.. popular 
arouncl the C<tlonnad1• ,1,.. llitl1•r! La:-t nite 
I spent l111ur-. n1rlin~ Ill) hair ... and C\Cll 
"1•11! ... o fur a ... In 11,..e Ill) H'r) hC',..f p<'rfume 
.•. hut th1•) 'till run "hl'n the) :-ee me 
PAGl1'"G E~lILY POST 
Advice to women Wor workers forced to thumb rides 
to work.-By Moroo Hoss, lnslructor 1n Allison Eng ~es 
coming! Coulil an) otlt' ... pare me a copy of 
.. Jim, to \\'in FriC'1uls and Influence Peo-
~.._;: it ttlirrn grn"'• ancl an) one not liking 
''tint' I ><tt} about liim <'an blame it on him-
"1·! f. ·caust• I "anwcl you! 
Fir-.t a 11ol<• of apolog) to Skipp} Sand-
lwr1£s nic1• hushnnd "01!'.'' ) ou kno\1, last 
wel'k I nH•ntio111•cl Skipp}·.., nice hair-do. 
\\di ... l'vr lw1•n informrd that hu~hand 
OIP i... rl'..,ponsibl1•. \nd µ:iris . . . who 
\\ould11't lik1• to ha\(' a hu ... band with 
enough pali<'nl"l' lo get up fifteen minute., 
or "o c•arli1•r c·nd1 mornin~ lo do ~our hair? 
BPlll'I kl"<')> him a1\a) from the Colonnade . 
• kippr! 
., 0 s 
\\ antt·rl but bad I a good stron~ 
back on 1\hich to earn Frank Reardon of 
i\1e,..,.. Admini-.tration • ··pil?!!\ -back·•! ~Ir. 
R1•ardo11. "ho<·H•r in the \Vorld notice,, 
"hetlwr tlw hollom of 'our feet are .. un-
tanned? :\ly a1h ice to ) ou ... the next 
::,unday ) ou dl'cidr to ... pend enjo) ing old 
...,ol ) ou 'rl lwttl'f -.tancl up c1 er~ no\\ and 
th1 n ! 
Ilt•llos u11cl gooclb)f'" again! Actually my 
arm j._ !Wiling parali1rcl from '' ekomin~ 
and \\!l\'i11° h)<'·h)c! :\fa) I pr<:>:ient ... 
Charlc•s PatlH'rg. E<lith Bre\1 er and \dria 
Gohat. ~onw of thosc luck) p;als and bo) s 
forluualc• t•nough to he lornll'd in that nice 
air-conditimu•cl Instrument department. 
Auel Goldit> Kaplan of th1• Accounting de-
part nwnt 11 ho n·pltw<•,.. Carol J acoh .... 
Of cour,..1-. no introduction i"' necded. hut 
a mo.,l lwa rt" I\ rlconw hack is in order for 
that litti<'-hiti,- .\lnricl Ohenm er out at the 
~m itchhoard : .... he de .. crtcd ·us for a little 
I\ hilc for Cle11 iston hut is hack "ith us 
again ,111cl we 're all mighty p;lad to ha' e 
her. 
\\ c hated to 'a) good-Int• to .\liriam Ho,..-
kin,... our rnc,..,..<•ngrr ~irl. a11cl Sam J n) ncr of 
the fl'Corcl,.. room! Crn><I luel.: lo both of 
) cm girl,.. and ht1rr) hack lo ,..1·1• 11-. ! 
Tlw girt... in tlw I"'" u1111·1• ofTin• arc 
realh lwaming thi-, morning. 'I lwir lw ... -.. 
Gl1·n 1'.uhl. ha,. rPtunwcl from quill' a long. 
liusim•,..-.11ip that took him to \1•1\ \ork. 
etc. \ ou ,..Jwuld htn l' ll'l us kno11 \ crn 11 l'r<' 
hack. \Ir. l\.uhL and 11c>\l lrn\t' \1hipprd up 
a eakt'. I\\ ith apologi1•., to my ml ion hook.) 
\lr. Ifj..,.., of \11'"" \cl111inistrulio11 is Ink-
ing olT for L 111011 Cit\ tomornm, :ind \IC 
\\ant lo I\ ish him ,1 plc•asant trip. I ju!<I 
hope) ou manag1• lo g<'I tlll'n'. ~Tr. llis ... am! 
not ~et all ha11 lc·d up like Ill\ goo1I hm•,.. 
Charlie Ehlwt;-. clicl ! J u-.t think. lw got all 
the \\3\ to Carlstrom! 
'IJ Fran! 
\h frir111l ka\ \\'il'dman ! \\hat '' oulcl 
do \\ ithout lwr'? l lont•,..th. all the nrclit 
(if am ) fo1 thi-.. 1·olum11 -.h~llllil µ:o (lirt·eth 
lo he;. lwl"au-.c -..}w i .. 1110"! hl'lpful ! Siu 
11 a,.. ill '1• ... t1•rda~. hut hright anci l'arl~ 
( 1d10op,..! ,\ plug for tlw Chamber of Cnm-
nwrce. 'caU"<' it',.. raining l thi-. morning. 
-.he "a ... right 011 tht• lint• to tPll me that 
e\en thin;! ''a,.. nin~ und pean·ful on the 
<occund floor. 1''.C'l'[ll for tlw l"hatt<'r of 
\atal<'ah ~imon,.. a11d Frn11c1•-. :\lanning. 
\\ho an• :-till talking nhout that trip the) 
took to the Fil'lcl;; O\ !'r tlw \\ 1·l'k·l'1td ! One 
of Lh~c <la) s 1'111 going to he ahlc• In sa) 
that I loo ha\C "e1•11 tho-.1• Fil'ld;;. 
An open il'ttt•r lo \laxcym· Hurt of 
Union City ... wlwn Wain ;;aid I \\SS 
TO ALL EllPLOYEES ! 
lfaH~ 'ou madl' oul all{f ... ubmi11t•1l 
10 )our· Deparlnwnl llt•acl nn Em· 
1>IO) .,.,· ... \'\ i1hholdinll( f:,t• m111ion Ct·r-
tificate. r elating lo tht• •H'" \\ ithhohl-
ing Tax tha l ... 1arr... Jul) 1 ... 1 ·~ 
J ( ) ou ha' e nol do1w ,..o, •t•t• ) t>Ur 
De1>artmcnt Hl'ml i111111(•tli<1t1•IJ, "" fuil-
urt• to fill' 1hi ... ct•rli fil'ntt' "ill cu11 ... 1• 
,·ou to be plar1•d uulomatirull ) in llw 
higlwst tc1x fJrnekl't ! 
GET GOl,G! 
ho1\ lC'd o\Cf at that coincicll'11C'1'. -.lw 1111110"1 
undcr-estimatC'd it! \\'1•ren't \ntt? I'd low 
to meet \ ou. and hoss Ehh;•ts I\\ lwn Ill' 
finall} p;c°b there) ha;; promisc•cl 1111· faith· 
full) to look) ou up! Be niC'l' lo him though. 
:ind ,..end him hack to u-, .. :catN' he'._ a 
prC'tly '-llell guy! \nd an}linw )Oil.rt' <lo\\ll 
\liami 11a\ he ~ure to look nw up! \Voulcln't 
it he fun to llll't>l rach otlwr'! 
Gi>I'. !\.ids ... I gotta' go! You knol\ 
\ileen "mi th i-. f!Ctling I\ II) alwad of me! 
E\er since .. he met tho ... !' 1110 nice \<>Ull!! 
men from the Coa ... t Guard-,. nanwh: Jim-
mii> ""Tomnn ·· Tho1111Mm am\ Ancl) · Po\1·11· 
,..ki ... J'ye heen hm in;z a hard tinw g1•lti1t1? 
a I\ ord in edge1' i,..e ahout fc·xa ... 
'"Tomnn ·· is from "m1tl\ 's ho1111• Im\ n 
in Ohio a;1d ,\nd, hail .. fn;111 Co111wclirnl 
... "o ''hat ch an;.,. do I hm t' to get I h11s1• 
plug" in about dePp in tlw lwart of"? That 
j,.. unJe,.s I -.tart 11 riling do1111 a ft'\\ nolt',..! 
Don't tell Sll}OJll'. hut I did 111:111ac1• lo gd 
far enough that I'm .mrc I !ward "OllH'orH' 
;;inµ:ing a fl'11 i..train ... of "San \ntonio 
Rose." Oh 11ell. \\hat's 1\ron~ ''ith Florida, 
anywa)? l like it! 
OFFICIAL FLY PAPER "DOG HOUSE'' 
I 
Emmitt Varney is ploced in the Dog House by request. The Bowling leogue is quite convinced thot the wrong 
Vorney is president ofter lost week's demonstrotion of skill. It seems that Pauline Varney out-bowled her hus-
bond 165 to 113 in the first gome ond 103 to 97 in the second! Could it be thot Pouline Holden 's rodio brood· 
costs over WQAM every morning ot 7:30 get our eminent Emmitt up too early ond thus get him down? 
-
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'\AYY PILOT ,\ '\D CREW VISIT TECH SCHOOL 
Reading from left to right are Kirby C. Smith, John Paul Riddle, Lt. Ray Asborn, U.S.N., Truman Gile, A. W. Andrew, A.C.R.M., U.S.N., and S. 0. Jennings, A.C.M M., 
U.S.N. After the completion of a foreign miosion, Lt. Osborn, with Andrew and Jennings, pay a visit ta aid friends at the Tech School on theor way to California. lnci· 
dentally, Andrew has the distinction of having landed the first plane on the carrier Lexington. 
TECH TALK 
\\hen tlw~ n·qm• ... ted me to \Hite Tech 
Talk. I n ... kf'tl ,..<., P1 al p1·opl1• for nC\\ .... 
So111l'li1111• ... pPoplt• \\Pfl' a hit u11certai11. 
For in--tm11·c, 11 hr11 I tril'd to fintl out the 
1i:im1• of tlrnt small hhwk dog at the ;\fain 
Catt· it "rrnw1l hi- 1a.1ml' 11a ... ;\Jid11ight. 
Blal'kout ,11111 ::->111111 hall 01 ' tu~t call him 
Blot .'' or •'.J u,..t I' all hi 111 he 'II l"ome 
r111111 i ng." 
\II of 1d1id1 11•m1·s 1111' just ahoul \\here 
I ... 1artt•1l. 
\bout all I t'\t'r h1·ar is '"Can 1 ou C"a~h 
a f'hl'f'k't' 01 .. I 11ant four t11rnt1:fi1e crnt 
'-la111p,..:· . 
Bo1ul, 1111d !'i1an11i-. 
Thi ... of 1·1>111 ... 1• l1•acl,.. me• lo m1 faH1rite 
... ulojl'rl \\ nr Bo111l ... and ~lamp-.." I \Hinder 
if I'\ C'I \ lllll' k111111,.. that \\ l' -.old C"hance:; On 
fi1 e B1~ml ... '? Lud .. 1 p1•opl1· 11110 11011 them 
\ll'H'; \. T:. Barr. Elizalwth Conard. Harold 
"'opher, Pin Iii-. flp ... ter and \zile Charlotte 
11 ho 11 a ... the 11 innt•a of t 11 o. 
In 1110 month-. tlwn· haH' he1•n ahout a 
humln•d Bo111I,.. "olcl for n1-.h throu!?h m\ 
dt'partnwnt and ~ 150.00 in "tamp~~ ~ h~ 
d1JC'"'n ·t P\ <'I) on1• "tart a .. tamp book and 
fill it up II\ -.a, ing pe1111i1·-. '? Of rour,.e 'ou 
don·1 hm1• to limit ~our"'t>hc" to pennie;;. 
01w hu-.) morn in!!; a 11 t'l'k a"o I helped 
1·on11t and "rap s/.).00 in dime .. that had 
het'll "1\H'<I lo IHI\ a Bond. \\ ith onh a fe\\ 
ho11 r ... not in· 111• ·\\ i II furn j..,h 1ou 11 ith a111 
pril'e Bon cl or Stamp and ~i' ;. 1 ou a hook 
to pa-.11• th!' .;tamps in. 
flt•rt• u nd T lwrt· 
Thi11µ:s T ha, c• ohs1•n <'cl around here: 
Jl1•arti1•-.1 laugh al T1·ch lwlongs to Don 
~prn/,!111'. Till' 1110><1 ,., 1•11 t<•mperNI pcr:;on l 
kno\\ i>< Ted Tn·fT. Ed Cn•rnfield and an 
1mid1•11tifi1·d 1wr .. on 11 hom I heard hut 
did11't '"t'<' think 111· -.lwuld haH· a"" imming 
pool at Tt>ch. 
\ in.?.inia L(•\01 i ... hack in tlw Account· 
in° d1•parlnll'nt iifter hcin~ ill. Jane Baer-
n ar made a hurril'<l trip to Pl'nll") h ania. 
"ht' doe ... n"t think trn,ding i .. much fun 
r·!!lll m11'. Loi-. Joh11-.on i-. .1 llP\\ memher 
of th "'·1lf ... cfppartmeut, fill in/.! the 'acanc) 
left In B1 rniet• ~l11tthi1• ...... e11. 
Darlem• lligginhotham. 11 ho"<' hu,..liaml 
i,.. '-latiom•cl at thl' Biltrnor e llo-.pitul in 
Coral Cat.le .... j ... \Ir. HidtllP· ... n1•1, a-.-.i-.tant 
-Pl'rPtan. Dur"-. ~lrCri1•1111011 01,11-.ki left 
\\ t•cl11P ... da} for :::-1. Jo~rph. \lo. to join lwr 
hn ... hand ,,ho i- in thl' \nm \ir Corp,.. 
!'ial<'~ \d1li1io11-
lla "talkup I l.B. lo her fri1·nd ... 1 i-. 
.. peuclin~ lwr 1 arnlion in I louston. Te"\. 
Fritz Fincll'isen. 11 ho \\lb a fornll'r '-ludent 
in our ln-.trunwnl cl, pH.1111•nt i,. 111111 em· 
plo1 C'd h) tlw ...,ah•-. cl1•ptHlm1•111. Crm l'r C. 
Gi><h. formn rl'gi-.trar. ha ... al~o joi1wd the 
ranb of lhl' '-.a)r,.. clrparlml'nt. 
Our mo-.1 111 pn· ...... i,•· tinw of d:I\ c·ome-. 
Paeh ~·H·ni11g al six 11h1•11 \\(' 11atc h the Flag 
hC'ing h111 creel to thl' .. 1rni11-. of our \ation~l 
.\nthem. Thi .. '-l'l'll<' nt•\ 1•1 foil .. to ... tir our 
enH•tion,.. and gi1 t• u ... pau-.1• fo1 -.t•riou-. 
thought. 
Winners of the Embry-Riddle Round Robin tennis 
doubles were Bill Boddy (left) of the Welding de-
partment, and Jack Mata of the Dope department 
in Military Aircraft. 
SAFE TALK 
bJ· Henr' n. GraH·-. ~o/rlJ J)frf'(·tor 
The :::-afel\ Direct 1 ,. 1 ... h<' ... to t'Xl<'nd 
recogr itioi t~> :\l<'h i 1'.1£ 1 of I11 ... lrn1111·11t 
ow;haul for a ,.afel\ .. ,, 1· ... tion in n·~,ml 
to the installation of a guard on the driw 
h1·lt of the air rompn•..-.or in hi ... cl1•part· 
mt'nl. Thi-. ha .. lwt'll in-.tallBtl .111cl :\Ir. Klein 
11 as a11 arckd a '-'.).00 '' ni -.111m p II\ the 
()\ crhaul Su~gc ... tion Co111111itt1 f". 
Don·t he,..itate to send in \Olli' suggt...,· 
lion,.. The) ma) hr H'r) profitable to 1 ou 
and at the ><ame timl' pn·,1·111 ... onll' fl'llo11 
emplo)ee from heing hurt. 
Strain-. and S1>rni 11 ~ 
This t) pr of acC'iclent conli1uw;; to takt-
fi.r,.t place in lo::-1 time a<'riclcnls in tlw Em-
hr) ·Riddlt' organization. It j,.. a11w11g lhtN' 
1110 ... t pre,alent in all indu-.tn. Tlwrr i-. a 
right and a 11 rong Ila) to lift hl'a\\ art irk-. 
and mo><t injurie-. re .. ult from doing it tlw 
11 rung 11 a'. 
\II "Upen i~on ]X'r-.onnl'I are hl'ing -.up· 
plied 11ith pamphlets on th1• pn•\t•ntion of 
hack -.train and other injuril'"' n•-.ultinµ: 
from improper lifting. Borr1111 aiul .. tud) 
thi ... leaflet: appl) it ..... impl1• rull'-. m11l k1·1·p 
~ our,-df off the injured }i ... t. 
Win ~5.00 
Tht' Safet) Dirrdor 11anls a rq.rnlar 
heading for the -.afet) column. lt -.hould 
be bold. It ~hould !'arn th1• ,\aft>ty it!ea. 
Tt should attract attention. For tlw Jw..,t icl1·a 
re1·ei,ed b1 Juh lSth. a rt'\\nnl of .... "l.00 
11 ill he paid. Ft;rnard <'11ltil'.., lo tlw Saft'l) 
Director. Colonllacle huilding. Coral Cahl1· .... 
---·---
NEW BOOKS \ T TECH 
Here i::- A}a ... J..a. }n ~tdan-.;.on. 
• .\merit-an Praeti< al \a, iµ.1tor. 111 Bil\\ cl"trh. 
:\lodern \Iilitan Dirtionan. h\ Cadwr. 
Militan Science and Tactic· ... ; · 
Elen;entan Training. 
Infantn· Ba,.it". 
Coa::-t a·nd \nti·aiH'raft \rtillt·r~ R1 .. ir. 
EMBRY-Rll>OLE FLY PAPER "Stick ; .. It" 
l\'E\\ l l\IFOR'1~ BRIGHTE' \IR DEPOT DETACH;\IE'.'\'T 
Civilian employees of the Embry-Riddle Air Depot Detachment sport neot, ottroctive new uniforms, Proud of 
their "blue and white" are: front row, left to right, Stuort Hendrix, Willie Abrams and Jock Salter. Middle 
row: Dottie Shelnutt, Bertha Porter, Solly Squorcio, Pot McNomoro, Catherine Kerr, Mildred Brooks and Dorothy 
Goyer. Back row· Joseph Colonno, Everett Duncan, Victor Roush, Malcolm Porter, Eugene Reynolds ond Eugene 
Davidson. 
I l"lo. \1 e· re ne11 ... that i .... lo the Fh 
PapN ... but \IC haH' hPPll around ro·r 
quite !'Ollle time. \Iu,.,1 Jl<'opl<' kncm us ... 
fot the henefit of tho-.t• 11 ho don't ... that 
'olllP11hat ;;tran~P titll'. \.!UL stands for 
\nm \ir Depot Dt>la< hnwnl. \lore rom· 
nwnh knm1 n a-. the ·· \ r Ill\ Out Bark ..... 
or . : . Lt. Bacon', Hund~. Tho-.p ,!range 
lilue and "hite uniform' 1011 -.cp here ar~d 
tiwn· helong to II"' too. \\·". 1 c had <Jnite a 
(1•11 1·umpli111enl' 1111 th1•111. 
Let',, Looi.. \roun d 
\\ant lo take a \1 ,tlk 11 ith u" and look 
11-. m 1•1? \\ell. hrrc·!" llc·adquartt'rs ... this 
\1hitC' building here. In tiw llHtln rl'«l'plion 
room. 'tandin!! dul\ for tlw ·• \.D.D.'s" i,. 
Don1lln Go)e~. \ t'~) pl1•a,ant and lob of 
fur \c 11 into the inner ,anc.:tum. \h ! The 
111a11 111 the uniform- Lt. B.won. our C.O. 
!fl.', our ho,-,. but i' ju ... t one of u-.. The 
uth1•1 dc,k in that -.amt inner ,anrtum i" 
01Tupi<'d b) Pat \It \a111ar a. hi-. ... ecretar) 
... ~ot a wail ... a prohlc·m ... or what 
h;n c \ ou ... take it to !'at. 
Lt·1· ... go out thr hack door and oYCr to 
thi,., building direetly in hack. This. people. 
j, \nm ~uppl). \Ir. Pott<·r rciµns supreme 
o\ <'r hPre. He ha ... a t·n•11 of \Pl) f'harming 
µ rJ..., 11 orking \1 ith. for, and undl'r him. 
:\Ir. "lone reign" M<'r Jij, iittlc• kin)!dom out 
here too _,hippinµ aml rcc·C'i\ ing. He j, not 
... o luck\· a ... our :\Ir. Porter ... he ha ... onh 
one lone girl ... all the rc-.L men. · 
And thi;, dark haired girl sitting here that 
Detachn1ent 
"'eC'ni.. not lo hU\ e to do muth in tlw way 
of 11 ork hut ha" flocb of file;... paper". I'll'. 
and i-. a hilt)-. <lt•t•p in work? The OIH'·lllan 
I or .. houlcl I ;.a1 one-woman'! I unit ... 
Salh Squarl'ia. ·11ho is the ~lo< k Tracing 
l nit. 
Bu'~· Bu-.~-. Ru,~ 
Tiu•1'11' ... ., 'l'n hu,,· in here th.11 I I hirrk 
11c ,h,~1rlcl lea\t' ·hcfo(e 11c crC'alc a di .... tnr· 
hann· ... II'!·.., ~o mf'r to thi"' huildin!! lo 
the lc•ft ... look ... kind of likl' a -.ton• ... 
... hclf upon -.hdf of part-- ... on!~ tlw~ rl'ft·r 
to 1lwt11 as "hin:-.'' \lr. Reynolds hol<I ... "''a\ 
hrn•. . . 
I l1•n• \ 011 11 ill al"o find :\Ir .... "Tornmi1•" 
Portl'r . • .. Junior "lorekeepcr ... lt•aving 
~11011 lo h1·e1111w \Ir .... \I. L. Porter. hot1'-<'· 
11if1·. Thcrl'·ll he a ~ap there. hut \\c·ll c·my 
her. Thi-. plaC'e ha, a ··\o \dmilla11n'" -.ign 
up on tlw long c·our ter. '0 I gu<>-.,. 111• iwllPr 
not <lall~ iwr1• _for long. 
Hitthl Ha nd .\tan 
::-i11 night al'ro~s the way i"' anotiwr of our 
ofTicr... Ht•n• thP phone is answC'rt'<I h~ 
"i\ rmy I nspel'lion. '' So. ) ou gatiwr c-or· 
rrcth ... \\C ha\C the lnspC'Clor's onice. 
\fr. H<"nclrix is Chief here. Ile j,.. aJ.,.o Lt. 
BaC'on· ... right hand man. o;ornetirn<':- call1'<l 
the' u1101Til'ial .. \ ..... islant C.O.'' 
HP j, mainh· ronC'erned 11 ith a new of 
tlm·c Enµ inc I (.,pt'l'lors. the :\l~-.r'. Ruhin. 
"ahl'f a11cl \V,1111-.. T110 mer at ,\irc·raft . 
\lc ..... r ... Dunea·n and Abrams. and I 11 o nHirt• 
at ln;..trnnwnt Q, C'rhaul. .Me-.sr-.. Merritt 
and Ifill. 
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:\Ir. Hendrix ha ... a '''nrtnn that i-. the 
-.ouft'e of that "\mt) Jn ... pe~·tion" ... 
Dorntln Sh1'lnutt. Tht"•I' art' his "Main 
Co11cer;1,.,-· . . . "'<'I") onl' in the place j,; 
a "Concern .. of hi!'. 
"T. O. Girl" 
H mmm. f Ullll\ plan· for .1 lwokt•a-.e ... 
11hat a huge 0111• too. It nrt-. th<' 111 ... pedinn 
ufTice ri1:d11 in half ... nh .•. ar open ng 
... 11rll. ll COZ\ li1tl1· olfo • ill ib )\\fl 
a11d here wt• fir11l .Catherim l-.1 rr. k 011r lo 
11-. a" th<' '"T.O. Girl." 'l'h.11, .11 aa1111\\\\· 
ffffuuulll lot of hook-.. 
\\'p]] ... Ill' rnult! go [urthc·r ... dPht• 
deeper into Suppl) ... /{o o\l'r lo \ir-
craft ... or go 0\ l'r to I 11str tlllH'nl ... <Juitr 
a fr11 de;..ks 'ou n'alh hm t•n 't h<'<'ll maclC' 
a1·quainl<'d ,;ith )1'1. \\<'II. little by li1tlr. 
11 Pho pr ~ ou'll get to know "' heller. :\Io-.t 
people are -.till under the irnpre-.-.ion that 
therC' arr 'till tlw lralf dozeu or "'0 that 
'tartt•d out lwn· . . lint nn11 11<' an' 29 
:m<_l ... till gr~." ing ... like To JM ··\\I' 
Jl'' gro\1cd ! 
---·- --
Good Neighbor News 
I>.•· Eric R. Su11d ... 1rom. Coorclirwtor 
lt1ter Amerfr<m Trai11 i11~ 
\\ e 11ne all gla<l to 't'C ,omc 1f the 
lntn· c\n1C'rica11 bo1, ln,t 11eek·erad °'an Ill\ 
Bml<len. \\ iTtiam ;l'artacm ... k~. ~"•~in Eb· 
1•rhard. Adolfo ":\lac faddcn ·' Sa,-co. Lt. 
Lad1slao GucnNo. ~Iamwl PoYeda and 
\\ illie Ri'a"'. in a ... 11appy !IC'\\ uniform. 
came do1111 from Cl1•11 j,...ton. 
Gonzalo Lopez \ Carrnn of Argentina. 
\\ho ha::: hccn training at Chapman Field. 
ha,.. been tran-.fe1 '"" lo tiw Jn,trument 
OH•rhaul Di' i'io11 i11 tht• Colonnacle huild-
Hl!!. 
\\ ord ha, l>ecu n•.-Ph rd from R111·1111' 
\ire' that Pat ric·io Carlo, Gt·o~hegan. for· 
ml'r Argentine' ,.111d1·111. is 111111 1•mpl<l\ed b) 
the Argenlint' Ci1 ii \l'ronauli<"s \dmini,.. 
lration as a ... ,.j,...1a11t to an \nwriran ena:i· 
llPPL "Ho\\ an r ri .. hr11a11 likl' Pal <YOl. to 
"" Argentina is hi·) 01111 rue." 
LATEST BOND REPORTS 
The lah',-t n''111t .... 011 the pay roll 
dC'duction Borul dri11• ,ho11 the Coli· 
-.eum in the ll'ad. ~Iilitan· Engines 
only a no,..e lwhind ancl the Cafeteria 
running a do,...1• third. 
Ho,1:CH·r. \\.c•ldin~ ::-till claims the 
honor of bPill/{ 100' ~. 11 ith every per-
,...011 in the d1•1rnrtnw11t ha' ing some 
part of hi,... pa~ put into hond ... 
\e\.l 11cek 111• 11ill announce full 
li1wre,- on the amount of honds -.old 
in proportion to tlw pa) roll. Our 
hat" are off lo Willard Burton and Ed 
Greenfield for th1· 11 ork thcv are 
doing lo promoll' d1'durtio11,.,. · 
I , 
r } 
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eel. arul --nnH' !IC\\ c11uipnwnt (:-ome little 
thing:- likt• a :-Im t', t'l<'.) ha, t· not arrived. 
but tlw gal-. an· carr) ing on nuhl). 
,\ml :-p.-.aking of tlw Canlt•cn. two young 
"felle1<· haH' ht•t·n .Hldl'd to the :-tafI. 
The, an•: Bilh Hohin,..on. -.on of ·weather 
Bur;•au llt•iul ililton Hohin ... on. and Frank 
Conkling. 
Tht• ln ... tnl<'tor·.., Cluh had a hu:-ine;;;s 
111et•ti11g lti...1 wt'<'k. ancl the big item of 
cliH·u-.sion 1H1s mon• c•nlcrtainmenl at the 
Cluh. Ont' ,..uµ;gt•..,lion that stru<'k a popular 
nolt• 11a,.. tlH' scrrPning in of a dancing space 
ju,.,l oubicl1· thl' Clnli. \ commillcc is work· 
ing out tlw dl'tai Is and hoprs to ''grt aack-
in" 011 tlw projpc·t short!). Anothrr prob· 
lt•m l11oughl to tltt' fl'lltll\s' attc>ntion \\as 
tlw !'01l1'1·tio11 of hack elm• ... Come on. 'ou 
"ra.,<'al ... ·· It•(.., pn) up! · 
Lcllli-.,• Hoath, thl' Link Im ch. ha::- re-
-.if!nerl hrr posit iou a-. Di,..pakher in the 
Link cl1•partmt'nl. Loui-.l' had hrlprd us a~ 
\,.,..ociat1• T:ditor and \HI' H'r) popular 
ht'n' al the FieM. \Vt' join in \\ i .. hing her 
1·011tintwcl "ll<'C'f'-. .... 
\ch ann·rl J 11,..1 ructor L' cm-.. \\ho rec.:ent-
1~ 11111l1•n, rut an appendPrtom~. i,- renwer-
ing 'Pr) nin·l~ and \\ill rrturn to hi ... dutie::: 
in a -.hort tim1'. 
f 'our I nninit Spt•C'inl 
Tlw \<h um·1·d an<I Pri111an Flight T11-
-.111wtor-. haH' orgnn i1.1·d -.oft hall l<'a;n,, and 
phl\<'d tlH'ir fir-.1 ganll' Ja .. t '~·The eon-
l<'-.l 11 as ,1 fot11 ·i1111i11µ "lll'cial. 1dth thl' \d-
' a11!·1•cl l11,..t1w·tor>- 11 inning 9-8. Phn ing 
on the ,\T6 \ IPu111 I\ C're: Ta\ !or. Place. 
Gar<'ia. L1·npli rH'. Ohlinµer. \ <'liri. Cousins. 
Brink. \Voo!h11ml and Feigel. \1ancuso. 
Johm.011. ll11ggt•r ancl ~C'' eral other Primar) 
Jn,-tru1·tnrs 111ad<' up the PTll tl'am. Both 
of thl'!-(' Ll'am-. 11 i II soon hr rea1h fur action 
agaiu;.t tlw \lnintc>1J<11we and c'tHlrt teams. 
Ll'll<'r" "t•n• nT<'il I'd th i-. \\ C'<'k from 
-.onw mnn· of our alumni. Reg FarrO\\. 
Cour-.1· 6 , and l: rnit• Pen!lrou .... Cour--e 8. 
"rolt• that thl') arr hnth gelling on O.K. 
Fn·clclie H1111zikt·1 \\rill'-. from hi~ \an 
fh in!! -.d1ool in Oklahoma that '·the, are 
\\
0
orki11!! h out of me." • 
Th" ... ~ mpathic•-. of all lwrr at Riddle Field 
arc 1·11.1t•11th•cl lo \-.-.i-.tant Grnt'ral ~Iana:rer 
Durd1·11 \\ !10 11 a-. <'allt•cl In Ceor!!ia la-.t 
\\ cPk l1t•1·atN' of the !lt-ath of hi,. father. 
P 0 Cu111plwll and P / 0 K.c>rr. Course 9 
gradu,1t1·,, nf thi,.. -.ehool. 'i .. ited friend~ 
lww la,..t \\ t•t•k. Both 1111,.., ha1 r been in-
;.trurlinu in Tex""· a1ul ii 11a.., good lo :,,ee 
tlwm ngain. 
Tlw !'011clitio11 of F/ L \ icker;;on. Ad-
j utanl of No. !'i BFTS. is rrported to he 
:-1011 I) impro\ ing, althouirh lw is still con· 
fi1wd to th!' Ft. \1\ pr:; hospital. 
Charlt' ... ll a~k1·ll of thr Link: cleparlmenL 
ha\ i11u; 1·0111pkt1•cl hi"' Link Rcfre~her, is 
nm' in,..lnwtinµ. 
._, r IJin!'t' of th•· R \ F Dele~ation in 
\'\ a-.hini.tlo11 'i ... i11•d this Field Monday. 
\lart1 \\ arren and Bl'tty Harrington of 
Tt•<'h -.;rJwol iu Miami 'i-.itpd friend-. here 
la-. 111•t>k t•nd. 
EMBRY-RIDDL}: FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
AT night-locotor of Riddle Field . 
-By Peter Hardware 
COURSE 14 
Ho11 do \ 011 do c•\ 1•n boch. Thi-. i,.. 
Cour-.1· 1'1 "ellin" hack on t't;ur-.p a"ai11 ~ ~ e 
after 'ariou:- cit•\ iation-.. Thi ... 11 t'd-: opt·nctl 
11 ith a genuinl' -.i11.l\·fo111 1l11lla1 q1ll'-.tiu11. 
'We in Cour-.t~ 1 i \dll gi\C -.i\t\-four ,..jhcr 
dollar-. to am hul~ or ~wnt 11 ho 1·an put a 
co' c1 oH•r the -.un. l\011 plt>a-.c 111ake a 
quil'k juh of thi .... otht•nd-.t• 111· -.hall ha\l' 
lu ]h c on \ itumiu-. Plu-.. 
\ '"' \\ c 11 onclt>r 11 hether ( 011 r-.1 l i ''a,.. 
afferted II\ the .;;un or I he L 0 \ .(, \\ cek-
end. But 
0 
lhi"' 111-.t \H'<'k or -.u ha-. -.pen 
··bloke._·· \\.ii king arouncl H idcl11• l'it•ld '' ith 
tlwir hcacl-. ho\1t'd and 111ullt>ri11g to tlwm-
,.rh e-.. \\ c hm 1• ht'nrcl ~w·l1 th111g-. 11-., '"Oh. 
hut 11 a" -.ht' Im c·l) ,'' Pl<'. ancl 11 <' 11 ontlt>rt>d 
11 a-. it a \\ \ \C or 1q1.., it an 1\T<11\. But it 
doc:; make Hill think. 
Tlw s11 imming pool i;; 11ell patronized 
dail~, ancl 11c· are \\01ul1•ri11g 11ho 11 ill hf' 
the fir-.t to Ot'\l'lop 11t>hlwd f Pl'l. But thank-. 
lo Barra!'k \\ arclPn for hi,.. kind nllt'nlion 
) ou keep filling it up. and 11 t•"ll l...1·1•p d ri nl· 
in~ it. 
\011 \\C ar<' -.tarting n Pidurf" Gallrn 
I Rogue·:- Gallt'r~ I of tlw .\Jug,.. of l L Thi~ 
girk i:- to lwl p ~ ou rt'<' >!!n izt• tlwm im-
mPdiatt'I) 11 h<'n \ 011 '<'C tht·m. 
On the front pa!.!t' apprar-. the an-
11ounn·mt•nt conn•rn ing tlw 2ml ann i, cr-
"an edchration and Fourth uf J uh acti' i-
tie-. to he held hNt' Juh 3 arul 1. Hrad it. 
and thl'n rt>-.t'T\ t' thcN' <lat1·., lo lwlp Hiddll' 
Field and \o. ) Bl T._, eclt hralt'. 
___ ., __ _ 
COURSE 15 
Cour~e 15. th<' lat<'sl !'onwr-. lo Riddlt> 
Field. haH' 11011 c•omplett•d tlw fir:-t thrt'<' 
\\t>Cks of tlwir training. Tcrnanl tlw end 
of the ~ccorid 11 t•ck. mun\ hncl sol1wd and 
haYe now reachl'd tlwir · first fh ing tl'o;lo;. 
For this pro!!;rt'""· all nt•dit gm<to .our ln-
:-truclnr;; anrl "t' thank tlwm for tlwir pa-
tience and skill. It i:-1 rnmon·cl that one of 
our more aml>itiou"' 1•11.pnn•nli-, not content 
"ith hi ... PT. ntti>mpll'd .ind furtlwrmore 
'-'Uccei>ded in loopini:: hi" Link. Thi,. re-
markable -.tor) is. "O far. 11 ithlllll confirma-
tion. 
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\Ve all enjoyecl the -.11 imming e\'l'nl 011 
\\rdnc,..dn). and llC can -.afoh "l'IC<lk f.,r 
tho"e "ho did 110/ mi,..., ground -.d1ool a111l 
Link. hut for tho"c \\ho rlicl, n11c c11.cu-.1• i .. 
a" ~ond as the next. 
\Ve are told there j.., a full report of the 
:-11 imrning clo.;e11here. so it i-. unm~p-.-.an 
for U"' to ~a} more. Ho11e\'er, l\C ''ouM lik~· 
to take thi:- opportunity of congratulating 
Cnu r,..c 13. the 1dnner;.. on a 't'r) firw pt•r-
formance. Our Cour,..e wa,.. n•pn•-.pntt·d h, 
Cadeb Cra,en. l\hers, He111•t-.on. Parki1;. 
.;;on. Hugheg. \ om.1g, Ogd<'n. Bra-.h, Rich. 
::-pinb, Gue-.t. Jachon and fi.,.Jwr. 
In the C\Cninp: 111• palrn11i1t'd tlw nt'\\ 
Canteen. sampling the soda.,, ... uncl;ws, pho:>· 
phatc>i-. etc. ThC' popularil\ of tlw Cantcrn 
speaks for itself, a~ the · sc>ab ancl Jiu,.) 
fountain arc found to lw ··full-up" to a lat<' 
hour each eYening. 
Joe Cummergen. 1d10 had gro1111 a \en 
11olc110rlh\ bearcl "incc hi-. arri\al at Hi1l· 
die Field. ·took up ;.ha, in!! a!!ain ut tht• he· 
~inning of Ia .. t wePk and ~n•mmc·cl -.aid 
hl'ard, mueh to the rc~rrt of all hut hi-. 
ronm111ate-. ''ho \\ere hc.:.:inning to look 
upon it '' ith i-omethin!!' akin to -.u-.pirion. 
Our \merican -.tudent-. on thi-. Cour .. e 
continue to keep Ji,·el) the haniwl roo111 
~o-.~ip \\ henewr thr rrlati\e merit-. of tlw 
\ircohra and "'pitfirt'. the Schlitz 111111 
\Vorthington are di,..cu'"l'cl , Tilt' au:mn<'nt-. 
art' ah, ay"' indeei,..h c·. hut ahqn" inlerr .. t-
rng. 
~nf1ha ll 
l'ractiC'e -.e"-.io11- an\1 :.l''- c1 ~! •. "" f ,-rttfl-
Coursc 14\.. RAF and \ \ F t1•11,.. on the 
imp rm ing .. icJe. althou~h lht'\ ,,1 ill n·mai11 
11 eak at hitting. 
To begin the 11erk'.., actil'iti1•,.., a pral'li<'<' 
gamP 1\ as pla) cd lwt 11 ren tlw 1\\11 1t·a111s. 
11 ith the A .\F 11 inning a \t'n' do~<· 1·011ll'"L 
S-1 in 8 inninµs. Ray En~l~hulc. llo~pital 
,\ttcndant, made his fi r,-t start 011 thr 
mound for the \AF ancl did a <'rwlitahlr 
joh. Cadet Cyril ~Iorri;. pla)ecl hi ... fir-.t 
game for the RAF and clicl -.01111• i;:ood \\or(.; 
in the outfield. 
The fir_,t 'icton of the \\eel.; 1-.1111c mer 
Cour-.e 15 hv a ' 11.9 rnunl. It 11a ... th1• 
op<'ning e-am~ for thl' 11c11 Cnur,.c. \\ho 
eontl'mplate -.ome morc> cnnlt•-.1-.. Pl,n ing 
for Cour<:e 15 \\ere: C:-ult·t-. lI 11111. r.oorl\\ in. 
Rra-.h. Jacbon. Turne... ) oung. ~ l wr-.. 
:\Iurf and Korhanic,., 
On ::..unda) t11 o mort' ~amR \1t'rf" phH I'd 
\1 ith Cle11 i;.;ton High 5l'hool. ancl tlw Cle•\\. 
i-.ton team racked up ti\ n \\ins In J .() ancl 
9-6 !"Cores. Both game-. "en• \l'n do-.<' 
throughout and the fir,..t l!.anw 1~ a" c''\· 
ceptionalh "ell pla H'cl h) ho th lt'am,;. 
The Clewiston li1w-up indudt'cl: Jad.:. 
Junior and Oliwr \Iarti1wz. Papi•.\\ ,11tlro11, 
Stone. Vaughan, Tfoll. Place aml G:nrone. 
Playing for Cour:-e I •I in Lhl'"t' 'ariou., 
contests. 11 ere: Holdern<'""· \!alone\. P. C. 
Ad11ms. \Tacko11 an. Lilli:-. Brid11." Fi1•lck 
l\.olT. \'\'illiams. Ta, !or. Co:-.:. PoroC'k. \cl-
,..crn. Johnson. Ste~1art. Holland Stt'IHtrl. 
\Iorri=-. Burling. Cook. \\ a ... 011. rnµ-hladc 
and Hopkins. 
Course 14 had an easy tinw of dC'foatin~ 
a combination team from Cnur-.c-. I:~ ancl 
l:; in "OCcer la~t \\ l'ck. h) a (1.1 count. 
Pai:!e lti EMBUY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER 'Stick To It" 
A PRETTY PASS 
\II thi-. i~ ju-.t till' opinion of n clog. hut 
l\·e lwrn around pt>oplP long t'nough to 
kno\\ !hut marn of 'ou ''ill ... h.nP nn 
Yiew,.,. 1'111 tlw l~rng-ea.red CIH'kt'r Spani~l 
\ou\e ... ct•n 11ilh Editor\\ ain Fll'lcher and 
Po-.tmi,.,lre...-. Florrie Gilmort• '' lwn tlw) "re 
going -.01111• place J ran go too. 
I !'a11't figure out "h) I cnn"t go f'\f'r)· 
where, hut I just l'an·t. -.o I \\atch thing,, 
pretl) do,..t'I) around ho111t• tu make up 
for ''hat I 111i-.s t>l~r\\ here. 
Usuall) \\ht•r1 Ill} folks ha\t' gur. ... b they 
ask them in ... idt• and ... eat tlwrn l'omforlahh-
in tlw Ii, ing mom. Th<'n l'H'n It 11h "'tart-. 
talking ut o 1c1• and J 20 arul h id1• under 
a rhulr until the) go home. 
Loni: Beforf' Dark 
But the otlwr da\ peoph• IH'ga11 <lri\ ing 
up long IH'fon· dark. and thl'\ all hrou~ht 
la\\lllllO\\l'r-. '' ith them. \tall blonde man 
with an a<Tt·nt I ikr the Engli-.h :\t'lll•r do\\ n 
the ... [HTI leapt'd out of hi ... car, gr ahhecl one 
of tht> machine ... nnd begun running up and 
do\\n the Jn,,11 hchind it ... Jiouling to thr 
prell) hlondt· lad) "ith him. "I ... :l\. Tihln. 
thi..; Anwric,m graw-.s i .. tou~h !"' 
Then darl·haired Dorotll\ Burton lwuan 
chasing ht>I' niad1inr ,,hilt· \\ illard. her 
hu ... h.md. cha ... ed her. l'in.tll) :\Iargarcl 
\Valkrr. tlw lad) 11 ho a ... -.i,.i-. Dorotln in 
thl' Tt•ch Schooi Libran. told C\cnh01h 
tlH') \H'l"l' doing thing,. all \\rong. ;o sh~· 
ran a law111110\\1•r all m1•r tlw place ,,hilt· 
t'H'I") 1111e d-.e sat on th!' ft•rra1·1' and moppt'd 
tlwi r hr<"' .... 
~ill). \\hut? 
:\h \Ji,.tre., ... c ... dHI a lot of the ... ame -.orl 
of f1;111i ... hnt'Ss along \\ ith till' re ... t, hut lo). 
alt\ kt't'ps me from d!'snihini:: their antic .. 
loo minutely. 
'l'lw onlv one in tlw 1·nl\\d \\ho ... pp11wd 
lo '111\ I' 111.uch ,..<'115<' IHI ... \\ ain ".., a ...... i ... tanl, 
\ adah. She ju,t ... at in .1 di.1i1 and laudH'd 
nt tlw n· ... t. \t th<' 1i11w I thon!!ht ..;he ju ... t 
fplt tlw \Hl\ I did .1lm11t thi ... War tinw 
rnl'lhod of ~ntertaining. hnl l.tl<'r I found 
out that she \\as !'Ollling do11 n with ~<mil'· 
thing. EH·ry little lka hilt' had me IH>nied 
for tlw next ten da) .... hut I gtu>"" J\1• 
pa ...... 1•d the childhood 1li ... 1·a ... t• stage. 
Ji ... 1 Thi· 
Tiu.• ji,.,t of thi-. jo11rn.1li ... ti1· nutltreak i-. 
that thing,, h<nc 1·nnw to u pr<'ll) pa ... -. \\111•11 
rm famih starts ill\ iting frit>nds mer to 
,,;irk. If this\\ ar kt•t•p>- up. th!'\ ·II hi' nrnk· 
BEHOLD THE GOOFY WHIFFENPOOF! 
Being more lntercstt•d In where he's bl'en thnn where he's going, he 
fllt'8 backward. Which may bC' okay for th<• Wh!Ht·npoof but hnrdly In 
line for those wllo want to keep an eye o"I the ru•ure. 
If you're interested In n future In Aviation, &teer straight for i;ood, 
!IOUnd tralnlng-now It won't take long and the cost is surprisingly 
moderate. The dividends are t:"cmendou . Embry-Riddle, with It& 
brood range or 41 dlll'erunt courses. has exactly what you need O~t nil 
tlu• fact:; and plan to enroll soon. 
June 25, 1943 
"I say! Tibby, this American growss is tough!" 
" But, Syd, one can't have everything imparted!" 
inir me rarn Ill\ hur,e 111eat--a11d that l\Ot1ld 
lw nc I " 1 >r n dog. 
P.::--. \o\\ th,11 I h,l\e the !'h:tlll't', I'd like 
lo agitalr for .111 introduction to ''B1h1°0." 
What he m•t•d,, is thr Ceminirw tntwh to 
k<•ep all ~ ou JH'oph• out of hi ... dog hou.;e. 
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